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The R.A..N. Daring Class destroyer, lIMAS VENDETTA, left SJ'drlt~y last Tuesday
(June 11) for a fiYe-and-a-ha/f mODth deployment In SQuth·East Asian warers. Under fhe
command of Commalldu M. R. ~man, VENDE1TA will make her first overseas port
of call at lIanlMa to participate /n Independence Celebrations. During the deployment,
VENDET1'A ...111 uuclSi! M1tb Nav/~ of the rrgion alld make up to IS good...111 visits to
Asf.llil pons. VENDf.T1'A, plcturftr"y ABPH ERIC PITMAN, is dire IMck In SJ1lDeylll
mJd·~ber. She nplact:s tbe destroJ'u escort HMAS DERWENT, /JOW Iud: ia AIlS-

traJi:IlI waten. (Story - pages i and 1).
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HMAS VENDETTA
HEADS "UP TOP"
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PREPARATION OF INCOME TAX RETURNS JUNE 30, 1978
For many yean notes on the preparation 0/ income Tax Return! have been prouided by the

NAVY to a.sslsl m.tmbers prepare their Rewrns on receipt of thdT Group Certificnlu at the md 0/
the jirIatIcful year. 'T'he$e IKIteJ wen! for guidance particularly in respect of those item.! distinctive to
SeruCe peT.9OmJel and tmpWfimenl in !he Armed Forces.

II has been decided lhal guidarn:e 110ft" should again be issued by NAVY 10 assist In the
renditlorl of rewms at 30 June 1978. These notes are not intended to replace lhe GuIde.s is.5ued by W
Taxation Deparlment but Me to ~ UsM as a suppJemut to those Guides 10 marten mating Sl)/el)'
to 5ert1ce employment.

Should a member have a particulac enquiIy regardJug the completion of his Return. he should

direct his enquiry to the Taxation Department or the Controller of Naval Pay. as appropriate. Where
a member disagrees with details shown on his Group Ceruficate he should return the Ceruncale to
the Controller of Naval Pay lor c1ariflcallon and/or adjustment rather than enter conflictIng
statements in !'lis return.

When a member klses Ius Group Certificate, he should apply to the Controller of Naval Pay
for a Statement of EaI'TWlgS, wNch will be accepted by the Taxation Department in lieu of the lost
Certificate.

The Guides ISSUed by the Taxation Department and lhese Guw1ance Notes should be studied m
detail before commen<:mg to complete the TaxalKln Relurn.

NOWRAHOME
FOR SALE

UninterT1lpted views of the
Shoalhavell River and
Mounlaln ranges. Modern
brick home with lhree
bedrooms (all with built
ins). loullgeldining room,
separate toilet, garage 1UId

double carport.
Eslablisbtd gardea..

Phoa.e NOWRA ('44)
t K5t for Inspection

$SI,ooo

Maintenance
Allowance
for uniform

1. Uniform Alain
ienance Allowance
which is provided for
the inaintenance and
periodical replace
ment of uniform is
not shown in the
Group Certificate,
and is not required to
be shown in a mem
ber's Return.
If a member wishes to

claim deducfions each
year. based on expenditure
incurred on mailltenance
and periodical re.
placement of uniform, he
should. when making his
return, include the amount
01 Uniform Maintenance
Allowance received in the
fncome part of his Return
and claim deductions for
expenditure incurred 10
the extent thai such
expenditure is esfablished
by delailed particulars in
the Other Deductions box.
(/lem IS Form "5" /lem
34 Form "A ".J

2. Once a member
chooses to adopl this
method of claiming on
actual expendifure he will
be expected 10 use it in his
lax returns consislenUy
from year 10 year, and
both Uniform /'tfainlenanre
Allowance and the actual
expenditure, as supported
by detailed particulars.
must be shown.

3. Because replacement
of mess dress ;s nol
col·eretf by Uniform MaUl·
tenance Allowance, a
claim for this tern ~y be
alkJ"..ed in add/uon to the
amount of normal uniform
maintenance, but it is
pobrled out wt Ihe cost of
acquiring Items of uniform
additional 10 the normal
s('1I1e of essential kit as
prOVIded in ABRSJ, as
distinct from replacement,
IS capital expendJture and
IS nOI therefore an
allowable deduction..

4. As Uniform MII;n·
tenance Allowanee does
not include and element
for deaning and
laundering of uniforms.
reasonable claims for
Ihese sen'ices lire
allowable deductions for
income tax purposes,
urespecUve of wberber or
not the member r:hooses
to disclose Uniform Main
tenance Allowance in his
lax return. Receipts for
each item of expenditure
or other record should be
retained by the member to
SUbstantiate the amounl
claimed if they are
subsequently required by
the Taxation Omce.

CONT. ON PAG£ 10
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reseryatlons The member is ad\'lsed to declare the
Income, Its source and fuU delails.
AlIoIll'an«$

6. All allowances are taxable except tho5e designed to
reimburse servicemen for out~f-podtet expenses. 1be fol·
Iolll"llll payments and allolll-ances for sen,'icemen are not
taxable:

(a) Uruform Maintenance Allolll·ance. (See Annex
A)

(b) separation Allowance.
(c) Tra\"eUmg Allowance.
(d) U,'Utg.{)ut Allowance.
(e) Temporary Rental Allowance.
(f) Temporary Accommodation Allowance.
(g) Disturbance Allowance:
(h) Extra RISk Allowance (mUSl. be deducted from

claims for insurance expenses): (See Annex B)
(I) Education Allowance (must be deducted from

claIms for education expenses):
(See Annex 8)

(J) Re.engagement Bounly:
(k) Retention of LodgingS Allowance: and
(I) Overseas Uving Allowances.

ALLOWABLE DEDUCTIONS

EXEMPT INCOME

13. Deductions are allowable for expenses not of a capi-
lal, private or domestic nature incurred in
gaining or producing assessable income,
Trade Union elc SUbscriptkHIs (llem IS t'orm S and Item
31 Form A)

14. PeriOdic subscriptions to trade, business or pro
fessiona.l associations are deductible up to a bmit of $42
paid to each association. Thus subscriptions for mess fees
are deductible but 1Mse to SOCIal or sporting clulls are DOL

deductible.

Navy Resente Pay and Allolll'ance5
11. The pay and allowances paid to members of the

Citizen Naval Forces or the RAN Emergency Reserve,
other than pay and allowances In respect of continuous
fuJ.time service, are el(empt from Income tax.
Overseas Service In Another Armed Force

12. A member enlisted or appointed to the armed forces
of a government of any country outside Australia is
exempl from income tax If the pay and allowances are not
paid by the Commonwealth,

Gifts and Dollatiorts (Item III. Form S aDd Items 3SlK
Form A)

15., Gifts or donations of propert} or money O\'er lhe
value of S% to certain nominated funds, institutIons or
bodies In Austr.Wa are deductible. Nole that donaoons to
the followmg charilies are not allowable: Austcare:
t'reedom from Hunger: Church (olber than amounts for a
SchooUCollege bulkhng fund): t'orelgn MISSIOns: Indian
C)'clone Appeal: World Vision or oUler O\'erseas ChantM!S.
Enlertainmelt Expt:ftses (htchlded at Item 18 Form S aDd
Item M FOJ"m A) •

16. Where memben of a ship's company are reqUIred
to share costs of entertainment orgarused on behalf of the
Comman.1ing Officer lor local dignitaries and other" guesls
when m port the costs mcurred by mdivK1ual members
may be Claimed as a deduction but lhe claim shol1ld be
supported by a certificate from the COmmandmg Officer.
An)' Other Deductions (Iocluded al Item 18 t'orm S and
Item M Form A)

17. Other deductions could include:
(a) Lalndry and Dry Oea.ntng Costs: (see Annex

A)
(b) Watch Re~: Cost of watch repairs are gen·

erally nol deductIble, however these costs may be
deductible where the member Is specifically re
quired as a condition of his employmenl to pro
vide and maintain a watch. A certificate to this
effect should be obtained from the CO to
substantiate any claim made. Apportion the repair
cost between offidal and private. use and claim
only the official part.

(r:) Newspapers and PeriodicalS: Cost of technical
and other journals relevanl to the occupation or
profession of the member may be claimed as a
deduction. Jusury your deduction.

(d) Loss and Damages 01 Equipment: If a member
was required to pay for replacement of equipment
or tools of tl1lde on a Navy "Store Lost" form
then it Is an allowable deduction. Note that costs
awarded as part of a disciplinary charge are not
deductible.

(e) Telephone at Ilome: If a member Is required
by superior authority to be on 24 hour call then
part of the rental and the cost. of actual business
calls Incurred by the member by be deductible
provided lhe member jusUfles t.he deduction.

(f) ProfessiOftal Ubra.ry: Cost. of book.s of a service
nature purchased as part of a member's updatmg
of his professional knowledge are deductible. Text
books purchased as part of CIVilian studies may
qualify for sell education expenses (see Schedule
A Fonn A).

Zone Allowance (llem SS on Form S and uem 52 oa t'OJ"m
A)

18. A special rebate of tax is available to individuals
who reside for more than one-half of t.he income year m

,_:-:-__:-_:- :--:_--:-:-..,._J prescribed areas of Australia. 'Mle rebate is gwen as a
concession to persons llVmg in those areas III recognition

7. Any taxable allowances are aUlOmatica.1ly UK'luded m or the disal,h'aJ\tages to whkh they are subject because of
the Travelling or other allowance pornon of the Group the uncongenial cllmatJc condJuons, Isolation and tugh cost
Certificate. 'Therefore no declaraUOn or ar:tion need be of living in the areas. !be areas are shown m the map at
taken by the member unless an entry appears on the Annex E and are deslgnatll'l Zone A and Zone B, Aus-
Group Cer1Jficate. tralla's external territones (Norfolk Island, Macquane
Members Seniztg I. PSG Island. Cocos (Keeling) Islands. Ileard and McDonald

8. Except as stated in paragraph t, members serving in Islands and the Australian Antarctic Territory) are In-
PNG are not liable to AustralJan mcome lax on mcome eluded in Zone A,
consisting 'If earnings, salary, wages, commissions, It. In the case of a resident of Zone A, the rebate is
bonuses or allowances derived in PNG if that income is n16 plus !S per cent of any rebates allowable for de-
subject to tax in that country, SImilarly, lea\'e pay and pendants, the sole parent rebate and the rebate for
allowances credited prior lO departure from PNG are housek
exempt. from Australi.an l.ncome Lax if they are liable lO 20. I~· case of a resident of Zone B, the rebate is S3f,i
tax in PNG. plus 4 per cent of the rebates allowable for dependants,

t. Members serving in PG are liable lO AUSl.ralian the sole parent rebate and the rebate for housekeeper.
Income Tax on IDcome received during any period of
leave that aettUed as a resuJt of selVlce in Australia, but Example: A taxpa)'er llIiUl a whoUy dependant wife and
which Is taken in New Guinea. 'They are also liable lO lax no children and who qualifies for the Zone A rebate would

be entlUed to a rebate of $2t6 .. (f of $555) = $354. A
in PNG in respect. of this income. taxpayer in Zone 8 in SImilar CU'cumsLances would be en-

10. As a general rule, the residential status under Aus- titled to a rebate of S3f,i .. (4/100 of $555) = S5lI,
lralian taxation Laws does not change upon a member's In order to claim this rebate of lax the member has 10
transfer to PNG. 1be member continues to be a resident f1ll in tbe det.ail at Item 36 on Form S and Item AI7 on
of Australia. Form A.

Overseas Allowan~e (Item n Form S and hem S2 on
Form A)

21, A special rebate of tax Is available to a member
who serves in a specified overseas locality as a member
of Australia's Defence Force for more than one·half of the
income year. The localities include Malaysia and Brunei
and the contiguous waters of up to 100 nautical miles. tbe
Contiguous waters of Singapore up to 100 nautical miles,
Thailand and Indonesia. Additionally members serving
with the Australian contingent to the UN force at
ISMAILlA (UNTSOME) are entitled to this rebate, Details
o( the declared areas for thiS rebate are contained in
OI(N) PERS 35-3. A member serving abroad for less than
six months of the income year Is entilled to a propor·
tlonate rebate. The rebate Is not available to members
serving as military attaches at Australian Embassies or
Legations.

2'2. The rebate for overseas selVlce IS calculated along
the same lines as the Zone A Allowance rebate, I.e. $216
plus 25 per cent of any rebates allowable for dependants,
the sole parent rebate and the rebate for housekeeper.

23. If, during the same year of l.ncome, the member has

Provided he has no income from other sources, or such
income as he has from other sources does not exceed S4OO,
this member will use Form S.

3. Form A, This form shoukl be used by a member if
any of Uie foUOwing apply:

(a) Medical and other concessional expenditure ex·
ceeds $1590:

(b) Income from investments exceeds S4OO:
(c) Profit is derived from the sale of land, shares

or oUler property which was acquired for profit
making by sale or which was sold within twelve
months of the date of purchase:

"(d) Any Income Is derIved from rent or from a
partnership or trust.

Example: Assume that a member who Is married
with a dependant wife and two children incurs
the followig allowable concessional expenses:

Medical and Dental $750
Life Insurance S500
OFR08 $700
Child Education Expenses S250

TOTAL S2200

t. Form S. TIus form lS used where the medical and
other concessional expenditure does not exceed $1590 and
where a member's ~tJ.re income from sources other than
salary, wages or other remuneration as an empklyee, pen
SIOns or retuing aUowancs, unemployment, sickness or
other benefits does not exceed S4OO.

Example: Assume that a member who is manied
incurs the 10UOIll1ng expenses:

Mechcal and Dental S2SO
Life Insurance $300
DFRDB SJ50

TOTAL S900

WOf"kers Compe:nsatlOil (Hem I boI:h fonns)
1. Week.ly or periodical payments of compensalion for a

whole or partial kl&<> of salary are fuDy as >sable. These
should be included under Item l. Ilowever, a lump sum
award for Ihe loss of a 11mb, eye, finger etc, is non·
lan"".
Interest from VaricMIs Souces (Item II F_ S aDd Item
tS Form A)

t. Members have to declare any intt:n:St obtained from
banks, credit unions, bUilding societies or fixed deposits. If
however I.ht: Investment is In jomt names with someone
else (e.g. tht member's wife) the amounl should be hah'ed
and declared on each UlC'Ome tax return respect.i\·ely.
Lump Stlm oa RectremeDt (tlelll' Forms S and A)

3. Where a capital amount IS recei\'ed in a lump sum in
consequence of retirement, nve percent of the lump sum
IS liable to tax in the year of rK'eipt vxIe Sec 5(d) of the
Income Tax Assessment Act. Payments 10 members 01
I.ht: RAN in resped or pay·m·lieu of leave, pay-in-lieu of
furlough and Dt'ROB commuted retirement pay fall
llIithin this criterion.

The Taxation Commissloner has advised that a lormer
member, having commuted his retirement pay, may
submit reasons for an alternative treatment in resped of
the commuted amount when submitting his return of
income. The onus is on the tarpayer to prove that the
lump sum !lO received was not received in consequence of
retirement.

Full detaIls of the liability of former members for
taxation on commuted retirement benefits are contained
in DFRDB Circular 1918/3 of 12 May 18, attached as
Annex F. Snould a former member challenge his liability
to pay taxation on 5% of his commuted retirement pay,
taxalion reference 4.77/890 of 9 Aug 1977 should be quoted
on relevant correspondence,

It should be noted that the DFRD8 Authority is under
an obligaUon to provide the Tal(ation Commissioner with
fUll details of retirement pay and commuted retirement
pay received by former members of the Defence Force.
Accordingly It Is in the individual's own interests to de
clare all income received In the taxation years of income.
Income Duh'ed from a TnIst (Item t3 FOfm A)

4. Only income, not the total gratuity, derived under a
will, settlement, deed of gilt, or instrumenl of trust is
taxable unless (he Income was derived from sources
outside Australia and was subject to tax in the country of
source. ....
Income Outside Australia (Hem t3 Form S and Item t8
Fl)rm A)

5:~ !Q.come derived from sources outside AllSlraJ.ia is
exerntJI from AUSlrali.an income tax, if the income was
subject. to tax in the oountry of source, subject to certa.in

NOTES FOR MEMBERS USING
FORM A AND FORM S

Members or the Royal Australian Navy, in
cluding Royal New Zealand Navy personnel on
loan are liable ror payment or Australian
income tax with the exception that members
posted ror service in Hl'tIAS BASILISK are
liable to pay taxation to the PNG Taxation
Department whilst they are residents in that
area. Such members Should rorward returns in
respect or service In PNG to the Chier Col
lector or Taxes, Taxation Orrice, Port
l'tloresby, Papua New Guinea.

INCOME TAX RETURN FORMS,

This member uses Form A.
4. Form 8. This form is used by a member if he

conducts his own business as the sole proprietor.
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DONS

The skilled driver:
(a) Gives driving his

complete attention;
(b) Observes all road

signs and Signals;
(c) Always drives at a

safe speed;
(d) Gives signals cor

rectly;
(e) Makes aU turns

correctly;
(f) Does not hug the

centre of the road;
(g) Keeps his vehicle in

safe running order;
(h) Never mixes drinking

and driving;
(i) Is courteous and con·

siderate of other road users.
The skilled driver is a

sportsman of the road.
devoting lo his driving the
same concentration he
would to kicking a football
accurately, to hitting a goll
ball. to throwing for a goal
at basketball.

As does the sportsman, he
instinctively obeys the rules
even in the absence of road
authorities - lhe Umpire.

In any field of sport the
player who concentrates
and practises constantly
along the correct lines mw,.T.
improve his skill. So must
the motorist who, whilst
driving, devotes himself
solely to the job in hand of
planned driving and road
law observance.

• • •
A recent NSW study of

motor cycle crashes has
revealed that the death risk
for motor cyclists on NSW
roads is eight times greater
than for drivers of other
\·ehicles.

The sludy strongly recom
mended tbat headlamps be
used during the day.
l..ighling up will help to
make the mol or cyclist
more visible. Because of the
bike's unfamiliar size and
shape, and narrow profile,
motorists frequently either
don't see it until 100 late, or
mIsjUdge the position and
speed. of it when they do see
it ...

• • •
In less than three weeks

during June four deaths of
Naval personnel have oc
curred on the roads in NSW.

Hazards of driving in
crease during winter months
and when alcohol is included
in the recipe anolher statis·
tic is in the oven being
cooked.

a motor \'ehitle accident at
Ihe l,ntersedlon of Quakers
and Station Roads,
NIRIMBA.

* POATA Tony Baroes,
aged 31, of ALBATROSS.
He died when thrown from
his motor vehicle.

* ARMTP D. B. Wittwer,
aged %', who served
onboard HMAS VAMPIRE.
lie died after his motor
cycle failed to lake a bend
three miles north of Wise
man's Ferry, in outer
Sydney. His pillion pas
senger was Injured..

'* ARMTP Mukhtan Rln
Olhman, aged %1, of
NIRIMBA. lie died after
the car in which he was
travelling ran off the road in
suburban Sydney.

The Director of Navat
Safety (DONS) has issued
the follo"ing statement:

The new and conscientious
driver uses a driving licence
as a stepping stone to reach
the highesl possible slan·
dards of driving skill.

He adds the experience he
gets from everyday driving
to the lessons alread)'
learned in order to raise his
standard of competence to
the level required for safe
driving in any situation and
under all conditions.

The Cumtlerland 'SIIlSI one from the
large ,~nge o! B,!daK,t Homes llIat

slart from $3,2'S AI atch,led'
deSIgned ""th plans lhal are

comp4etely fle.ible. they can tie a~ered

to 5u,I)'OU. P8'sonatily. needs Of bIocI<
of land AI pre-<:ut and ,eady 10

assemble anywhere in "uSlfa~a

For more onIorTnallOfl on Thi!
Cumbertand Of arly 01 our Ol~r

atchiled-deSlgoell tloo'lCS.
come and see us al

Wrccbge of fhe lare PO Tony lJarllt~s' car.

overall NAVY deaths on
Australian roads so far In
1!78 to I' - equal to the to
tal losS of RAN life on our
roads In 1m.

The latest RAN road
deaths were;

* ARCK A. R. Nann,
aged ZO, who died following

During their construction
the ships would be equipped
with the Standard surface
to·air missile systems. the
same as being filled in the
RAN's guided missile
destroyers.

Mr Killen added that
"HARPOON" would provide
the RAN with its first sur
face-la-surface missile.

It was of interest thai the
United States was also
developing "HARPOON" for
use in the air·to·surface and
suo-surface-to-sUI1ace roles.

Three guided missile frig
ates have been ordered for
the RAN, the first two to be
named IfMAS ADEl.AlDE
and llMAS CANBERRA.

HARPOON MISSILES
FOR FFGs

Three sailors were
killed in motor vehicle
accidents on NSW
roads alone over the
June 17-18 weekend.

The)' took Ihe RAN loll in
NSW alone to four in a
fortnight and boosted the

The Australian Gov
ernment is currently nego
tiating a contract for supply
of the srirface-to-surface
missile system called
"HARPOON", and associa
ted support., with the UnitA1
States Government as part
of the weapons system for
the new RAN guided missile
frigates.

The Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J. Killen, said the
contracl was expected !o be
worth approximately $17
million, and a Jetter of orrer
was recently tabled in the
US Congress for its
approval.

SenJor NAVY officers are alarmed at tbe growing RAN
road toU - particnlarly In NSW.

Mr Killen said the cost
formed part. of the total arr
prol'(~(/ guided missile frig
ale project cost.

, ,

ral F. !1. ~lJchaelis, SC,
USN, Chief or Naval Mat·
erial, Captain S. P.
Passantino, USN, Super
visor of Shipbuilding.
Seattle, lhe Right Han. the
Lord Mayor of Adelaide
and Mrs. George Joseph
and the Hon. Rm. T. M.
Casey, South Australian
Misister for Tourism, Rec.
reation and Sport.

A four-page supplement
on the FFG project will be
included in the next issue
of "Navy News".

• •

H['lIAS ADELAIDE, the £irst of three guided missile frigates
ordered for the RAN, was launched on June 21 in Seattle (USA) b)-'
Mrs. Anne Synnot, wife of the Chief of Naval Starr, Vice Admiral A. 1\1.
Synnot. .

Bow first, IIMAS powered by gas turbIne
ADELAIDE (t'FG 17) slJd engines.
gracefully into the waters Among the many VIP's
of Puget Sound, in Seattle. at lhe launching ceremony
Washington Slate, reporls were Admiral and Mrs
our correspondent. Synnot. Commodore

ADELAIDE, 10 cost an Geoffrey LoasH, CSE,
estimated $122 million on Australian Naval Attache
\977 prices, is scheduled to and Mrs. Loosli. Rear Ad·
commission into the RAN miral II. D. Arnold, USN,
in July 1980. Captain J. D. Beecher,

or the Oliver Hazard USN, FFG Project
Perry class, she will be a Director for the US Navy,
fast general purpose ship Vice Admiral C. R. Bryan,
of 3500 tonnes and will be Commander, Naval Sea
the first RAN ship to be . Systems Command, Admi·

ADELAIDE LAUNCHED

WEBB WARSHIPS

-.

Currently available is the most comprehensive range of model
construction plans of 20th century warships of all nations and many
types of sailing ships.

Also available is a range of prints of many warships offset printed
on quality paper 18" x 13", showing profile, plan and data; suitable
for framing. Also an extensive range of model fiHings and publications.

Write for catalogue enclosing $1.00 money order or stamps to:

WEBB WARSHIPS PTY. LTD.
Box 60, WILLIAMSTOWN,

VICTORIA, 3016
AUSTRALIA

When she's not playing netball, shapely Joanne Imbree still enjoys a
day at the beach - weather permitting!
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Squadrotl as an operational
boat and then we had our
first run ashore.

We had to steam fi\'e days
to get there - Bremen, on
the Weser River in
Germany.

We had a force eight gale
to gel us there and a force
10 to get us home.

'11M! Pentland Firth round
the North of Scotland was
lascinating and we reckon
we set up a speed record
for "U" boats getting
through the gap and .....e kept
the speed up for one boor.

ORION pulled Into FAS
LANE on No\·em!;lef" 19, and .
hair of \be crew went on a
mllCb-lIt'eded leave.

'11M! other half had to get
stuck into maintenance.

The ine\itable happened.
We had to go back to the
shipbuilder in Greenock and
into dock again r!

Greenock is very cold and
probably the most miserable
place on this earth; nothing
but snow, sleet, lalll and fog
- VUK!

This firsl maintenance pe
riod finished on December
17.

Because our program had
been so changed by un·
scheduled docking and
defects, we continued our
working program over the

From here we went
through Ihe training for
landing rommandos, photo
graphing the shore. evading
aircrrt, etc, etc, and e\·en·
tually we got through to our
operational assessment.
when Captain "Paddy" put
us through oui paces.

TORPEDO
TRIALS

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 80URKE STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 3583921-enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.1 S pm, Monday to Fridoy
8,30 om to 12 noon Saturday,

Discount ID Kl" ""sonne! DO prestlluliDD 01 10 CARD.

We dM! wen.
One thing forgotten is lbat

In between our safely as
sessment aDd starting our
operational period we
COQduet.e<l torpedo dascharge
trials, based in Arrqchar
and Rothesay.

Three .....eeks In all and
qUite U1t.eresting espec1ally
from UIe navigation side in
the I\alTOW lochs.

On one occasion as the
"Boss" ordered "200 leet at
eight knots" from periscope
depth, the Navigator
"TUbby" Taubman was
heard to say "five mmutes
till you are aground in
waler shoalmg to 50 fee!"'.

We fired sIJt torpe<loes and
gol up WIth 300 yards 10
spare - the hard righl rud·
der and the 20 degrees bow
up at the end helped, I
thmk! r

After the workup we
joined the 3rd Submarine

and famine; the nre and the
flood at the hands of CSST
Siaff, the famine at the
hands of the "Jimmy" KIm
Pitt, and the COXN 8ift
("'Malnutrition") Mills.

HARBOUR
TRAINING

All the ensuIng weeks
\I..ere spent working In the
immediate area o( the Oyde
near such well-known places
as the Isle of AlTatl, Ailsa
Craig and the Mull 01
Kintyre.

We were In harbour (or
the QCCaSIOII31 week~ but
orten wor1t-up was hard and
wben our lessons had not
been learned properly, we
were sent to sea.

The first assessment of
our progress came on the
night of September 11, and
dunng the 10UO....ing day.

We were apparently suc·
cessful as the RN'ers
allowed us into tIartIour.

Dunng Uus penod in FAS·
LANE (Clyde Submarine
Base) the boat was put mto
dock and for a while we had
the dockies back.

Once able to start our
week of harbour training, by
rourtesy of CSST, we were
inflicted with bomb scares,
swimmer attacks, "punchy"
Marines, fires, plus once
again, flood and famine.

The onboard evolutions
were all handled by the
"Techos" and whal was left
of the "Dib Dabs" because
the entire command and
control leam were in the
Attack Teacher learning to
become an operational
team.

Once this week was
completed, ORION sailed
away from the Clyde
submarine base, having
been harassed overnight by
swimmers - duty watch
were once again up all
night.

We saIled into the first
.....eek 01 our operational
\lo·ork·op - a torpedo-firing
w....

.to faretl'eJl toast lrolll lbe svbmarlne we af FasJanr:, ScotJilIId. LCDn "'ooJry"Ch Is tljth
CMDR M(ke Farr (3rd SlM Squadron) MIl CMDR AndersM·MochJe (EngiDUr 3rrl SIM

Squadron,.

AMP

MICHAEL HOGAN (Ex-AB QMG)
Conwhing representalive

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NfEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Level', lash Tower, 9·13aronta Road,

BONDI JUNCTtON. 2022

PHON. 389 4299

seriously·iII sailOr) before
arming in Cockburn Sound
on June 20.

On ORION's arrival, the
nrst Australian Submarine
Squadron - based at IIMAS
PLATYPUS, North Sydney
- will consist of five attack
submarines of the Oberon
,"".

They all have diesel·
electric propulsion and lire
capable 01 remaining
submerged for several
weeks using the snort
syslem.

They can dive to nlore
lhan 120 metres, have a
maximum submerged speed '-__
or more than 15 knots and -
carry a shlp's company 01 Looking fikr: .an ArcUc
63. eKplqrer - the First Ueu·

The main detection sys. lenant, Kim Pin. 011 the
tern IS 'passive sonar" bridge.
which picks up machinery since their last "Navy
noise radiated by other News" report:
ships and submal,"ines. We last ....TOte to you rrom

Weapons carried Include our lair In SCoUand shortly
guided, homing anti· arter we comlTUSSioned; .....e
submarine torpedoes and gave you all a run do.....n on
conventional antI-ship the organisation for our
torpedoes. CommiSSioning party and

In this article, our corTes- mentioned brieny that ....·e
pondents onboard ORION .....ere IooIting forward to our
review lhelr busy schedule .spell with the Royal Navy
~~ .. 3rd Submanne Squadron.,i,........ - , Vou can rest assu.n!d .....e

, ,,::. ha\1! not been k1Je since.
_ HMAS ORION was rmaJly

accepted by the Royal Aus
tralian Navy on July %7.
'977.

The tradItion of Signing
the acceptance certIficate
.....as conducted at the ''Tall
01 the Bank" in the Clyde
River estuary and the
submarine was toasted in
the wine of the country.
malt whisky "and a girt wee
dram il was" accordmg to
our Captain.

Two days later, ORION.
Journeyed across to the
other sid~ of the RIver
Clyde and became a wort,
up submarine in lhe bands
01 CSST, Captain "Paddy"
O'Riordan.

t'or the next lew weeks,
ORION suffered fire, flood

•"On ctNUSe, on tUpth alJd In
trilll" .. , 'n!e sltip's EAgI_
neer LEUT DOD Mered/tn,
kup/tlg til watchl.1 eJ·e OJ!

tbe Olllcer 01 tbe Watch
panel.

sUII
in the

sailed ror Aust-ralia on
March 13, I97&.

(OTAMA is
undergoing trials
UK).

On her maiden voyage,
ORION has visited Spain,
Greece. the Seychelles,
Singapore and Djakarta (a
brief diversion to land a

HIOH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

~~-:-;:::::~~,;'oALL MEMBERS
;' A,~O THEIR FAMILIES

RING SPECIALISTS
Design AUKlm WlIl11e/1"

Pix by POMTP
"Hobby" Clarke

HMAS ORION, one of two new
submarines [or the RAN, arrives in
Sydney on Monday on her maiden
voyage from the United Kingdom.

Under the t:ommand of LCDR R. H. (Rob)
WooJrych. ORION was built at Scott's
Shipyard, Greenock. Scotland - as were ber
four pred~sorsCflTTeDtly in service with the
RAN (OXLEY, OTWA Y. ONSLOW and
OVENS) and our most recent addition, HMAS
OTAMA.

ORION (3 name chosen lo
preserve long-eslablished
Iutks with the Royal NAVY)
was laid down irl April 1m.
was commissioned in the
U.K. If months ago and

Some 01 ORION's Sllip's compalll ",110 climbed the
Cobbler _nbJn JJt ",,"",bar: (b<lck row: L 10 R); Bille
Dobson, "MkIu" M2StUSfM, /I.ey Earle, "Strefc""/nln,
"Pamel." Passmore. Front: DJll'e WhUflel4, Jim"'y
Dortilnte. Ra,· Kemp, "Wombat" Walters, "Ctilbbage"

Mitchell.

ARRIVES
MONDAY

0I>en IOf you, selection:
Mon.IO F,i. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p.rn.
Thu'l.....1'1 8.30 p.m. S.t.<8.30 - 11.30 I.rn.

"OtI' ""f • .c,,,Jpffl~~ _ h."tk:,~ft<d

'" 'hf I",~,cr."""'" """'ftOI>. With • co~tr
_.,,_ 01 u',.I«:/,O/>. <1"""'1 _ """"tn",,,,h;,,- /II., _..". ...,.., you're '_'''9 '<Jr,

S<> tNI<..._,m.....,' '0" 1"-~~,. _ f«~<W

~.ff~" .... in d'laJ..m.; ~"'" ~ "" dt<>ou ,,_
ou,I".. _,;0" 0'_ i ",."t ....."''Y. '*- "" _'''9
l~R_,"f or old "''ffS. -.:..I,'Y.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, St. L.eooafds
Phone,4345t9-435379,

LeDR WooIrJch receiving a palnling or the LeaTJder-class
crutser HMS ORION, (rom lhe artlsl CMDR John Lang
RN, Commanding Officer of HMS RENOWN (Poet Crew).
~nt at the aremony are ORIO,,""s "XO", LEUT lam
.Pitt and LelUlJng $umen Rod C/IJ1Js and Peler P~more.

-.:-

SBLT WantJck C.tely, on tbe searcb periscope, h:ifs
oln1ously IMlnd SDmelllil18 vn.sin&. TIre Caplajn., LCDIt

Ileb WIlIOIry"d', ett}oys the j{Jke "lIb llim.

~~ ~ I'll
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>P PROMPT COURTEOm

ATIENTION AT All
TIMES

1. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

"Navy New" this issue re-introduces a col
umn from the Personnel Liaison Team which
will provide answers to popular questions
about Conditions of Service matters which
come to their notice during visits to RAN
ships and establishements.

qUESTION: Whaf is the PLT and "'hat are the)' respon
sible lor'!
ANSWER: The Personnel LiaISOn Team was formed in
July, 1971, to improve communication between personnel
serving in slups and establishments and Navy Office.

'{)he team is a Ueutenant Commander and a 'Warrant
Officer who may be of any branch. They make periodic
viSits to ships and eSlablishments to explain departmen
tal policy on Conditions of Service.

The subjects which they cover include: Pay and
Allowances; DFRDB Benefits; Promotion; Removals;
Travel; Uniform/Dress; Housing: Postings: L.eave; Re
engagement, and Discharges.

The PLT provides answers to all questions and reo
ports to Chief of Naval Personnel, suggestions and points
of view raised.

The team has access to Personnel Directorates in
Navy Office and keeps up to date on all Conditions of
Service. They make written reports on each visit.

The team is not authorised to deal with individual
problems or complaints.

These should be handled through the Divisional
System.

The team members are not experts on all Conditions
of Service topics.

Their job is one of communication: telling you of the
latest developments in Conditions of Service and also
relaying your suggestions and points of view to Navy
Office authorities.

To further facilitate communication on Conditions of
Service matters, the Director General of Naval Per- I

sonnel Services and his branch directors also periodically
visit ships and establishments in conjunction with visits
by the Personnel l.iaison Team.

qUESTION: When I am entitled to a removal of my prj- I
"afe mOfor vehicle at departmental expense am I re
quired to drive Jt to the new locaJfty?

ANSWER: Yes.
If the journey is less than 1288 kms, unless you are

prevented from doing so because of ill health or some
other acceptable reason.

However, if the journey is in excess of 1288 kms you
may drive the car or freight it if you wish.

If the journey is between the Eastern and Western
States or Darwin and the Southern States (or vice versa)
you have three Choices:

(I) Driving the car.
(2) Freighting the car.
(3) Driving the car and freighting it part of the way.
If you are a married man and you decide to have

your family travel with you in your car, then you are en·
titled to claim vehicle and passenger allowance, travel
ling allowance for yourself and reimbursement of your
family's.meal and accommodation expenses enroute.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENH
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

EIGHT
DIED

crew was severely shocked
and the ship had difficulty in
sending a distress signal.

The Algerians did not
speak English."

WESSEX'
FORCED
LANDING

An RAAF Chinook
helicopter has lifted a
NAVY Wessex heUcop
tei from rugged bush
country three miles
north west of Pigeon
House l\lountain on
the NSW South Coast.

The Wessex with a two·
man crew, made a pre·
cautionary landing in the
area on June 22 while on a ~

tactical reconnaissance
sortie from the Naval Air ~:J

.Station, IlMAS AL.BATROSS
at Nowra.

The Wessex, from 723 K.K. CHINESE ASI
Squadron, suffered minor
damage in the landing but RESTAURANT
the crew were uninjured IF YOU THOUGHT THE MEALS WERE GOOD
and an Iroquois helicopter "UP TOP" WAIT TIll YOU TRY THEM AT K.K's
later picked them up and
returned them to the Naval DUTY WATCH - TAKE AWAY MEALS
Air Station. If you are ON DUTY WHY NOT ORDER CHINESE

An investi!alion learn OR ASIAN MEALS?
found that the helicopter 10% DISCOUNT on ALL ORDERS OVER $20.
could not be nown out and MIALS Fl:OM $2,60
an RAAF Chinook helicopter 0,. 1200 to 1500 Ms, 1700 to 2359 hrs

'com N. 12 Sq,,'co, "'''''' 18 HUGHES ST, KINGS CROSS
at Amberley in Queensland S ECHAPEL 358 "12
w"' ,,11" " to ",lift th, ,,==Op::p::.W::A::Y:=IO======PH::OH::E::::'::'=Wessex back to Nowra. r

An investigation into the
cause of the precautionary
landing is under way.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
It pennants for all northern
based patrol boals and depots.

~al...a=1
P.O. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

and FINWIIALE got a
visual contact when only 200
yards away.'

The YELLOWSTONE was
holed amidships with her
bows of the Algerian cargo
ship BATOUTA (4,000 tons)
still embedded in her port
side.

LCDR Dunne radioed for
assistance and sent a
boarding party onto the
YEl.LOWSTONE by Gem
inii.

The boarding parly gave
medical assistance to
several survivors and made
a damage survey.

FINWIIALE, the first ship
on the scene, directed
operations for several bours
until the frigate HMS AUR·
ORA anived to take charge
of operations.

In the meantime the RFA
OLNA anived and sent her
doctor on board the YEL
LOWSTONE and trans
ferred injured men to
Gibraltor by helicopter.

LCDR Dunne commented:
"If it had not been for my
alert radar operator the two
ships could have been in
great difficulties for several
hours.

"The YELLOWSTONE's

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN (x U.N.) 28 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Uniforms
Lacing and Re·lacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE R.A.N. .

Phone for Service

Syd. 371 7028

The liHHhip collfsloll off Glbralfar - photographed by the submarine HiUS FINWHM,E
through her periscope.

RAN submariner saw two
ship collision on radar

The Royal Navy submarine FINWHALE, under the command of
LCDR Michael Dunne, RAN, recently went to the rescue of two m.er
chant ships which collided in thick fog on Gibraltar - after watching
the aecident on radar.

One of the ships, the
American grain carrier
YELLOWSTONE (9,000
tons), in which eight men
died, sank the following day.

nNWIlALE was exer·
cising off Gibraltar during
the Submarine Flotilla
Training Period when her
radar operator reported two
radar contacts astern,
apparently on a collision
course.

LCDR Dunne (pictured),
at present on exchange with
the Royal Navy, watched
the two contacts close then
ordered the submarine to
turn and Investigate.

Visibility had deteriorated

TRAVUFORCE PTY. LTD.
30 O'(ONNEU ST,
SYDNEY, N.5,W. 2000
TEL 232 1144

The sea port of Piraeus,
lymg about 15 miles south of
Athens, was to be home for
the next nine days and this
period provided ample
opportunity for the crew to
"turn tourist".

As it turned out the nine
days were somewhat
punishing.

ORION returned to sea
for a needed rest and
commenced passage of the
Suez Canal. .

A visit to Singapore fol
lowed from May 29 to June
13 and a brief stopover in
Djakarta the next day.

ORION visited Cockburn
Sound from June 21-24 and
then set out for Sydney for
a july 3 anival.

Waiting (or a torpedo firing on a H.'cry rare" fine da)' in
Scotland.

lant veteran of the second
World War.

Bidding the Umted
Kingdom a final farewell,
which for so many of the
crew had been home for the
past 18 months, ORION
moved into the English
Channel and pointed hen>elf
tirelessly south.

MALAGA
Berthing in Malaga on the

morning of March 18, the
unaccustomed sunshine,
striking appearance or the
senoritas and the colourful
Spanish way of life. prom·
ised to make the (our·day
visit most memorable.

The immediate attraction,
the coastal resort or Tor
remolinos. provided an
escapist world or golden
sands and bars on the
beach, inlermingled with the
large international hotels.

Well-rested and wIth many
more miles ahead. ORION
departed Malaga, with her
sights set on the next port,
I'll <It'us, Greece.

GREECE
PIRAEUS,

•

III
~
TRAVELFORCE

PORTSMOUTH

majority of the Christmas
and New Year standoff.

The defects were serious
and the only way to get
them fixed was to "turn to".

The 3rd Submarine
Squadron staff were a tre
mendous help and gave us
very good support over the
period.

For 10 days we conducted
day trips round the Clyde.

AU was fixed and top line
again by January 7 and
ORION was once again able
to continue with the
program.

During the next few
weeks we worked round the
Isle of Arran, down in the
Irish Sea and even got as
far as the English Channel.

The running period fm
Ished in mid· February '78
and ORION came in for the
final period for maintenance
before departing UK.

We sailed from Scotland
on March 3 and have viSited
Portsmouth. Malaga and
Athens.

I hand you over now to
our social correspondent ...

Are you one of the guys ".,.no joined the Novy to
see the world? Why wait till the right draft carnes
along, toke your leave overseas this year.
Try these desh'nah'ons for value:
* NOUMEA 7 days From $293.00* NEW ZEALAND 10 days ••••••From $505.00* BALI 10 days ••••••·••••••••••••••••From $488.00* HAWAII 10 days •••••••••••••••••From $675.00
* USA (W. Coast) •••••••••••••••••••Frol1jl $998.00

FOR All YOUR TRAVEL REQUIREMENTS
CAll OUR CENTRAllY lOCATD CITY OFFiCE

AND ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF.
TRAVEl AGENTS' LICENCE No. 8658

GO
OVERSEAS ON LEAVE

Having departed the FAS
LAN E Submarine Base,
ORION proce€ded down the
Irish Sea making to
Portsmouth - the final port
of caB in the United
Kingdom being the "alma
mater" of SUbmarines, IIMS
DOLPIIIN.

Trophies and relics
graciously given to the
submarine included a print
of, and a wooden inlaid
coffee table from, the RMS
ORION, a passenger ship of
the line which had plied the
shipping lanes of the world
during the 1940-50s, and a
rather historic 8" gun tam
pion from the Leander-class
cruiser, HMS ORION. a gal-

,
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61st

••

He assured the staff and
guests that although LEEU
WIN was in a running-i1own
period due to reduced
intakes. the NAVY intended
to maintain the Junior Re
cruit scheme as a major
source of recruitment for
the RAN in the future.

LEEUWIN would playa
major part.

He wished the Junior Re
cruits good luck and good
fortune in their naval
careers.

Following the address, the
Guard of Honor enacted the
ancient ceremony of "BEAT
RETREAT" with the JRTE
band while lhe armed pla
toon of Morrow Division
gave an exhibition of preci·
sion marching and rine drill.

At the conclusion of the
parade. light refreshments
were served in lhe Ship's
Company cafeteria and
RADM Griffiths took the
opportunity to chat infor
mally with the Junior Re
cruits and their guests.

3F. UR David Sydney JON
KER (CERBERUS); (ET).
25/30. 3B. JR John Mark
WALLIS (CERBERUS):
(MTP). 451 LJR Rodney
Craig NOTT (PENGUIN);
(CD), %9/30. 4SU JR Bruce
Lyell GIBBONS (CER
BERUS): (SV).

TrIplett Tropby: for the
Most OutsUlndHlg Sportsman:
3C. JR ThomRS Garry
McMILLAN (Posted: CER·
BERUS); (UC). 45U JR Phil
ip John MITCHELL (Pasted:
CERBERUS); (STD).

Sir Frederick Samson Mem·
orial Prize for Good Cit!·
zen.ship: 31.. UR Mark Gre
gory McCONNELL (Posted:
CERBERUS); (WTR). 451
LJR Mark Desmond BICKLE
(CERBERUS): (QMG).

The MO$/ Outstanding Jun·
lor Recruit 1./1 Round: Tbe
7'I1lgir;l Old Boys' Trophy and
/he Peter Mitchell Prize: 3D.
JR Slephen David PERRY
(ALBATROSS); (AVN). 41..
LJR David Turnbull RAF·
FERTY (Posted CER
BERUS): (ET).

Premier of New South
Wales COnznJendaJion: 38. JR
David Allan GEORGE
Posted CERBERUS); (SN).

era

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, STONEY. _ 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. PIlone 2 2032

AUS7RAUA'S OUJEST NA VAL OUTFT77ERS
COMPARE OUR PRICFB FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Stolt A NAVAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenIence

This was partially due to
the shorter training course
but also because of lhe sig
nincanUy reduced numbers

of Junior Recruits - a re
sult of the increased em
phasis on Adult Entry.

RAOM Griffiths told the
Junior Recruits that when
they left LEEUWIN they
would hecome part of a
team - and it was up to
them to become a useful
member of that learn.

The NAVY was not an
assorlment of individuals•
but a cohesive force where
teamwork was "all
important". .

He said the Parade would
be the lasl of the "big
events" and future passing
out parades would be low·
key arrairs, along the lines
of normal Commodore's
Divisions.

Pix by LSPH IAN
STOREY

PRIZEWINNERS LIST
COLLINS, WALTON & MORROW DIVISIONS - 60th &

INTAKES:
MOOGAN (CERBERUS);
(CO). 41.. JR Thly Noel CUI.
GAN (CERBERUS); (ET).
LJR David Turnbull RAF
FERTY (CERBERUS); (ET).
451 JR Michael David KING
(PENGUIN); (CD). 4S% JR
David Alan TIMMINS
(ALBATROSS): (ATC). 4T JR
Michael EDward SNABAITIS
~ERBERU~;(MT~.4SU
JR Richard AmoJd WELUNG
(CERBERUS): (WTR).

SERVICE KNOWLEDGE:
(Seamanship, Naval
Indoctrination. Ship
Husbandry):

3B. J R Michael Trevor
O'HALLORAN (WATSON);
(RP).

GENERAL ACADEMIC
SUBJECTS:

38. JR Mark Andrew
ROTHERHAM (CER·
BERUS); (WTR).
ADVANCED ACADEMIC
SUBJECTS:

.fA. JR Geoffrey TRIMBLE
(CERBERUS); (ET).

Winner of Jhe TARBOL7Y)N
TROPJlY for Marching:·

Morrow 4 LJR Gregory
Peter HEARNE (CER·
BERUS); (MTP).

BEST SHOT OF THE
TERM:

Best Marks In Academic
and Naval TraIning SubjeclS:
3A. JR Geoffrey TRIMBLE.
(Posted: CERBERUS): (ET).
3B. JR Mark Andrew
ROTHERHAM (CER·
BERUS): (WTR). 3C. JR
Barry flarry JOINER
(ALBATROSS); (ATW). 3D.
JR Stephen David PERRY
(ALBATROSS); (AVN). 3E.
JR Michael Peter A.
MA YBURY (CERBERUS):
(CK).·3F. UR Terry Arthur

End of an

at LEEUWIN
With the Joint Passing Out Parade or the 60th and 6Ist intakes at the

NAVY's Junior Recruit Training Establishment, HMAS LEEUWIN on
June 6, an era ended - and a new era began.
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RADM Griffiths speaks to a member of the Armed Pla
toon (MORROW DIVISION) while guard officer LEUT
Les Pataky looks on.

RADM Griffiths presenting the prize (or "Outstanding
Recruit of the Intake" to JR Ste~'ell Perr)", of lannaJl,
NSWaDd un David Rafferty, of ButtenHIr1h, Malaysia.

The Parade, received by
the Chief of Naval Per
sonnel. Rear Admiral G. R.
Griffiths, marked the
passing out of the Last Jun-

JUNIOR RECRUIT HERO . .. A special highlight of ior Recruits trained under
the HMAS LEEUWIN Passing Out Parade was the presen- the old 12·month scheme
tatlon by RADM Griffiths of the Premier of NSW Special and the first who completed
commendation to JuDior Recruit David Allen George (pie- the new nine·month course.
tured abo..e), of WALTON DIVISION. They were the June 1977

The commendation was awarded to IR George for his and OctOber 1977 intakes,
meritorious action in saring the life of a 13-yeM-()ld girl represen\!ng a variety of
from drolt'Ding at lismore, NSW. IR George saw the girl ~ categories.
In difficulties In the surf .and, wllh complete disregard for They now start their real
his own salety, went to her aid and rCS4:ued her. RADM NAVY careers after
Griffiths pl'alsed JR George's conduct-and held it up as an completion of Initial cat
example for all JunIor Recruits to follow. JR Ge6rge has egory training at estab
been posted to HMAS CERBERUS for Naval Stores cat- lishments in the Eastern
egory training. States.

The Commanding Officer
of HMAS Leeuwin.
Commodore N. A. Boase,
welcomed official guests
and introduced RADM Griff
iths who. after addressing
the parade, took the salute
for the march past.

CORE Boase thanked
sponsors of Junigr Recruits
from remote areas and par
ents and friends. particu·
larly those who had
Iravelled long distances for
the occasion.

DOWN
1 Appearance of anything

at any stage.
2 Charged particle.
3 More tardy.
4 Way out.
5 Hollow of the hand.
6 Black wood.
7 Noisy squabble.
8 Purgative leaves.
12 Tax.
13 Large town.
IS Indian trooper.
17 BorIng tool.
20 FaIry
22 Commotlon over trifles.
23 Leave out.
24 Bird.
25 Constellation.
26 Eskers <Oeo\.)
2'1 Soclal II:f(lUps.
29 CIty (U.S.A.)
30 Border within a shield.
32 Woolly surface.
H Nothing Islangl.

DOWN
1 Summer 17 Mean
dish dwellings

2. Wax- 19 Rlng-
stemmed worm
match 20 Forlom

3 Plain cake 21 ReJta1
4 Thls place 22 Old:
5 Shut in measure
6 WIthout 23 Pflwder
",,,"d 24
7 In highesl Goad
degree 28 DIm1nish_

l{l Adult ed
males 30 Makes

13 Body of well
wldiers 31 Emblem
liJ:rist 32 Irritable
16 Amused 34 Level
look 35 organ

36 FisIlure

EASY WAYTHE
ACROSS

1 Engines for driving In
piles.

9 Deceptive trIck.
10 MusiCAl Instrument.
11 Grotesque.
13 Circus character.
14 Blowing at stated sea-

roM.
16 Attention.
18 Habitual drInker.
19 Affirmative vote
21 Two-up.
22 Fiasco.

• 25 Idiots.
-28 Reflecting agents.
31 Bird.
33 Laughing.
35 FabrIc.
36 Lemur (Ceylon).
37 Keepsake.

••

ACROSS
3 Footwear 30 Custom
8 Fine at 33 Breakf.u.t

...;~~ " food,.......re ...on 36 Tell
9 Great 37 Inabill~y
hunter to co-ordi-

11 W~e
utterance nate move·

ments
12 Make . (moo )
musical .

15 Prolixity 38 Esoteric
18 Male du k 39 Distance

C flown
19 Weight 40 AmoUQts
20 Region owlng
23 Throw
25 Compass

-4' point
26 Responsl
bi11ty

27 Pacified
29 Serpent

15,024

~, 1.1...'>5 S"lo68~ C.,,"..,..
~ ,.... ""...".- •,,=, _..- L .•• <:<>onll ."",, """""'Ill.- .I ••_rIG ."a,,, ..........,..
~ o.~• .&LWII ."."a CU","'- •• .1 ......... .~, ~
~ M•.I. u" .,,'17., --.., ,., '''2..1 -.'- J ••• ~lJClIl.U•• "OO'l'l c........

THE HARD WAY l.'l~" a.D. SlilJ. ~9n ~= e••. !<'''" ~").,,, -~,
~ '.~.~ .,,,,g~ ~,

ACROSS DOWN -, D•.I. c~ .,,,66< ~.- D.K........ ""'''"' ,
I Sharp round ••n •••• .ICEO... ."0765 nI.<I!U'''''1 Used by poultrymen ~ .. = ~"'6<Il -~- 9 Fruit 2 Fruit of the rose ~ ,= 11a";9 -~ ""......., ., ,,:rn -10 Bump '0 th, head 3 Imcos·tlon ISlang) =, ~ -, -4 Small room ~. e.' .....)1 .,,~ 'IV"'"

11 Fruit _.
D.l. aOCDlUl .,0&0" _.

13 Rested 5 Cajole - '.~.~ .,,1,.5 ~.- ,.". UI ..... "96Sro n_
14 One gettln~ on 6 Not acllve -,. •• .1. IlL<OT 0'05·/Q' --_.. ....."""'. ""7212 -~.16 Set of tools 7 Tear -" 0 • .1. 1.err '''''9'0 n"'1..
18 One of the U.S. (Abb.>

_,n •••. 1ICClII.UO. ',oom "U
8 Corroded --, l .•.~ '''T14O

_.,
19 Casic: ~ '-10. 1'''''' ""1'%0 -.
21 Spoil 12 Cheese ~ - .. "ga) -13 Sun

_. = "12'''' -22 One type Is reef. -" ' ••• 1.. soorr ",,,,,,"," Jun....
15 Jargon -= ~ 31202>10 -25 Urge on -" -- 311i", -17 Particle -" ....,,, '''''Tl --28 Australian train 20 Grape

~, ••• 11I126S -31 Dams
_.

~ '"ueo -22 Bird = o•••~ .,(ll;1I12 '0'33 Avoid = "' .•. u ....... ."~22 ...,',u
35 Ear bone 23 Of the ear UI:I•• •••• IOoIIlUO -24 Drum with the fingers

~, .. ,.... ..- JllfIS "I
36 Early writer •• ...H......,"t¢Io. """5" 0...",.

37 Fuses 25 Storms """t~ <••• 11""""'. "1'''7' ..-
26 Burden - c.....' .. ."..., _.,- ,- ·",m -27 Profou~ld

_. _.
'''12'' -~. - '"al11 -29 Existence -" '- '1".,60- =--, _.
'"a'11 -30 Passion - =w ". --- 0" O,1Q2"; -32 Finish ••n

,_.
"'''"'

_•.
3" Follow closely = ,u.'e. ."6111 --.' ,.. '"e;H;S -_.

~ a"._ -I I
.,-.... ' •.1. CCIII.01.LI '"70," ..

SOI.UTIONS INSIDE UCK PAGE ..... t. "".~ ''''57' ,-
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,~ 12IMY "
OG 12IMY 11
G 12IMY 11

OW 11IMY 11
'M 11 IMY "
AD. "~,,
K 12 MAY 11

'A 12 IMY 11
U. 'HoMAY 11, 16 II1't 11
GW 12 MAY 11
u. 12 IMY 11
<.c. 12IMY 11
U. 12IMY 11

'" 12IMY 11
U 12IMY 11
O. 12IMY 11
,~ 12 w.,y 11
W5. 12 IMY 11.... 12 MAY 11
G.W. 12 MAY 11

"" 12 MAY 11

• 12IMY 11
u.. I2IMY 11

". 12IMY
~. 12IMY 1.
OA 121MY1'
OU'. 12IMY 1.
CD. 12IMY 1.

U. 12 IMY 11
ow. 12 /MY 11
U. 12 IMY 11
<C 12 MAY 11
U. OO~"". 12 IMY 11
U. 26IMY 11
P.G. 121MY1'
OJ. 121MY1.
w. 12IMY 11

". 12IMY 1.

••• 12 MAY 18

•• 12 MAY 18
A 12 MAY 18
OL 12 IMY 18
w. 12 IMY'
.w. 12 MAY 78
GA 12IMY 18
'.f. 12 IMY 78,., 12 IMY 7.

". 12 IMY 18

"'. \2/MY 78

". 26IMY 18

". 12 IMY 18
<A 12 IMY 18
Of. 12 MAY 18

'" 12 MAY 1lI

Aubrey Barl~h

Jack Rayner
Alan Dalglish
StewartJohnilon
Peler Macleod
Ron Devan
M,k., Angell
John C:Hroll
J,m l"Ie'bcrdin~

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-lJlade to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansett
Airlines of Australia office.

Adel~;de

Urisb~nc

C"lrns
Durwin
Hobart
Melbourne
Perlh
Sydney
To"nsv,11e

, ...<t.

ANGa

""""'""""'"0"
DUNN

'0"""""..
""""""'SLU:'"
MWW<

"""""'''''''"'"""""OOWMON

"'""'"
~

"""""""OR"'''"''''ON
"""""""''''''ON"'0""0''''
""'"GAil""

""'N..."
"""'"'"'"'"JEfFERSON
JOHNSTONW,"'
McCONNELl
"""'ON
~OSEWAANE.",,'U
'"""~""NG

""""'"w .....fElS

"'"ZaLElt

'.

TO UADlNG $£AMAH

""".a",
"'"'""'"'""'""'"'"'OK

"""""'"'OWM

""""""""""""f'IOMmoSM

"""""
""""""'"""""'N"'"lSMTl'02

"'"lSATWl.2
CWM
,mo
LSSTD
lSMll'02
lSW""
''"USN
LSSN

"'"I..$AT"2

"'"""'"lSATA2

"'"LSMTl'02
,,~.

lSMll'02,....
""'N
"'"

The undermentloned Sollon/Wrons ha.... been
po 0",0'" ffom tt.e~I incIkcttH.

TO WAa-.ANT OFFICER

""'" """"WQMl,t QV."'rn "IN

""'" OANN

TO CHiEf HtTT OFFIClR

acK """

""" """oo.-.1AJ 0I(XlE

""""'" "-'"
aoa> """'""'"
""" """'"OOMl'3 -aTOf!'

""'" '""""" '"""aoa> """"CP()o,lll'l»" SllANG

TO PnTT OfftelR

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS I RAUA

You'll enjoy the experience

owto geta hstart
foryourleave.

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly,
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing,

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansell
Airlines jet.

works closely together.
"Each of you will be an

important member of the
team you join ashore or
afloat - make sure you
don't let the team down,"
he told the graduates.

Coopu R. J., King R. J.•
KothJtr G. J., IJIcAleer IJI. J.,
and IJIMrloU P. A.

IJIECIIANICIANS 1/11
B.kllr A. E., BlInnllll B.,

CCUlles E. G. C., cns-u E.
F. H.• Cumt:f T. A., F0ti/6 R.
B., //~ P. C.• Hllf*iM B.
"" Kl1lg R. c., KokIt'8 IJI. J.,
Korm.ny J., Lcfls W. J. IJI.,
O'Connor E. J., Sch_ikelf B"
SmlJh A. M., SmJlIJ P. C.,
11Je/l T. N. N., .ro WllIiuns
O. A. G.

PHASE 1 "'TP
Banfjflld C. W., Bronc2 N.

A., De U NOUglIr.de R. L.,
Edw.,m S. J., HWiking W..E..
MtXK"lI T. A.. R~rtson D. A.,
Robinson W. J., RU55 Q. M.,
SI.nmorll N. E., .nd
1'rampMU T.

PIIASE 1 MTP
Brtu:s P. 1.., FIo_r P. S.,

Grady G. F. B.,H~ D.
N" ~1lfIOII G. S.. SllI~ B. K.,
11Iompson B. A., W.lters N.
W.. and WlIitll P. N.

PHASK1MTH
BlIdfonJ JI. D., BUfcber L.

G.. HoiJMlt1 D. JI•• J~ IJI.
V., KlImp E. J., L~ S. W.,
w Norru S. N.

BEST O.-enJl Gesenal Sen*e MecbJJlJJc/a P2nlDg
Out: POMTPJ WlIlter Jolrtl Hnglr Lorrs, .."/tit MDM

Grlffltlts.

Cblef of ....;u·21 Peronne/, RADiII G. R. Griffiths,
~tuJ;JtJlIGAE"JP Rod KhI&, 01 MeJJiflGk. Lt., ~bo ~

uh·ed prizes f&r "BEST Os-erall Apprentice ~lnHJIc

Tednlclll Pfnt-er" JJnd "MOST Outst2t1dlng Apprentice
SportslrIvr of PassiJIg 0.1 Qassd. ..

completion of lhell" "Phase
Two" trade courses at
IIMAS NIRlMBA.

All apprenUces undergoing
courses at lhe establishmenl
.....ere on parade along with
the NIRIMBA Band.

RADM Grirriths said each
group of NIRIMBA gradu·
ates had reached an im·
portant milestone in their
caret'rs.

The apprentices were
headed for sea service for
lhe rlrSt time.

The more expenenced
sailors, who had completed
the Mechanicaans Course 
and for those who had
completed Phase Two
training - Ihey ",ould be
returning to the Fleet to
take up dutin "demanding
grealer skills and
responsibilities".

RADM Griffiths said a
ship's company could be re
garded as a fOOlabIJ leam 
the slrong effort of each
member .....as essential

"Weak players seldom
make the team. . on the
other tuloo they are not all
bnlliant:' he said.

.. You cannot win the
competition unless the team

AIR MECHANICIANS
B.rnu N. E., Bny P.,

COWI/#I.'" J. H., Dllr A..
MucIJ O. J., Squi1Illri D. A.,
Ttr1Iy J. A., rr- I- E., .00
YOlUl8 S. I-

fTH TERM I!.'TW
Gt1LJSkK P. Eo, M"'ll S. D.,

and 'tboItiu I- P.
fTH TERN ETP

AShby S.. Ben C. W., BeVil
ridge R. J., Connolly S. L.,

They. together wuh the
new Phase Two terms,
would total 108, compared
with the 77 currently on
parade, he added.

"Today IS also the first
occasion on which the Vol·
unteer Band has paraded
bagpipes," he told a large
gathering at the NAVY
ApprentIces Training Esta~

lishment, in outer Sydney.
(General Entry sailors

have previously done Phase
Three training In the t'leet.)

The Reviewing Officer at
the parade was Chief of
Naval Personnel, Rear·
Admiral G. R. GrlHiths,
who said the RAN had no
room for passengers ...
"manpower is expensive
and musl nol be wasted,"
he added.

He said each worlting bil·
let In a ship and the Skill
and rank necessary to fill
each billel had been

"'"'''"''''''-
"The contnbutlon or woric:

effort of each individual
member of a shIp's com
pany is essenlial to the
overall eHort in order lo
achieve a !ugh slandard of
operational readiness by !he
ship," he added.

Thirteen NAVY appren
lices receh'ed certificates
trom Gritriths 10 mark the
completion of their two·
years electrical trade
courses at NIRIMBA. The
apprentices now go to I1J\Its
of the Fleet for furthet" "on
the .JOb" tralJung.

Eighteen Pelty Officers
1...00 have undertaken two
year Mechanicians courses
also received Passing Out
certUicates.

A further %7 sailors were
presented with Passing Out
cerlificales to mark the

NIRIMBA GRADUATING CLASSES

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

12 Oak SII.."
WGARNO, NSW. 2210.

f«
THE NATiONAl MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION Of AUSTlAlASIA LTD
NATIONAl Mu:ruAL ARE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

BEST On,;,!/ Ptuse nr. MJlrioe T«IuJk21 Prot-WetJ:
ABMTPZ PallllAllls BRIGGS, Mill! "ADM Gri((jtbs.

saVICI~ 1NFOIMA1lON _ 534 2151 (_I 709 6311 (Oflicol
MEMBER: M1LUON [)()UAR ROUND TABlE 197~/n

HOlDER Of INTERNATIONAl QUALITY AWARD - 19731n
MEMBER: LIFE Ut-l>ERWRITERS ASSOCIATION Of AUSTRALIA

BEST Overall Phase Two Marine Technical HuJl:
ABMTHZ Stephen Maxwdl NORRIS, with RADM

GriffithS.

". J. Toohey IIlemorlal Priu - MOST Improl"ed Elec-·
tronic T«bnfcal Apprentice of the July 117f Entry: AETP

Sle.'cn Uollard CONNOI.L Y, Mitll RADM Griffiths.

General Entry sailors would soon be coming to HAlAS NIRIlUBA for
the first time for the third and last phase of their adult apprenticeships,
tbe establishment's Commanding OHicer, Captain D. G. Holtbouse, told
a June 16 Passing Out Parade...

Phase 3 General Entry
sailors for NIRIMBA...
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I. Under the Income
Tax Act a !axpaJer may
dllim liS a concesslonlll
eXPf'ndlture rebate Item
amounts paid tollo-ards pur
chiJse of II pension IIJId hIe
InSurance. Tbe maximum
amount aI/owed as a de-
duction bas vIITled as
lollows:

Deferred pay paid to
DFRDB Scheme is also
Laken into account in addi·
tlOn to the total of the
t'xcess annual contri·
buuon.

Year Ended Amount

301611919 1200
3016I1!J5(} 131IO
3016151 to

3(11611956 ...,
JD161J!I57 to

3016159 ....
3016I6IJ to

3016IJ967 -301611968
onwards $1.200

Deduction
allowed
on DFRDB
for Pension

HMASHOBART
BALL

AJC Centre 
Randwick

Saturday, July B,
ZlJlJUllf

SI'.1f} per head
Enquiries: CPORP

TUUP
OR

LSSN SIMPSON

2. Wht're a member's
annual contributions to
wards pension and HIe in
surance have exceeded in
any year the above
amounts, he is eligible, in
accordance with Section
26AA of the Income Tax
Act, to have the total of
such exC1!SS over the years
of income taken into ac
count by the Commis·
sioner of Taxation in as·
sessing his concessional
t'xpenditure rebate item.

3. The loregoing is
allolt·ed because only pan
01 Ihe pUrCMSf' price 01
the pension or life in
surance has been allolt'ed
as a deduction over the
)'t'ars of income_ 1lJt' total
01 the excess is JrnoWJI as
the "undeducted purchase
price".

4. 1be annWll amount of
pension which 110111 be
exempt IS the amount cal·
culatt'd by dil'jding the
total 01 the "undeducted
purchllse pTlce" by the
number 01 the years of Hfe
expectancy 01 the pt'n
sloner at his age 01
reuremenL

5. Accordmgly. on reLJre
mt'nt, membt'rs wbo
qualIfy may obtain from
the Controller 01 Nal'y
Pay advice 01 their )·early
contributions to the
Dl"RDB Scbeme and, if
applicable, the amount 01
delerred pay translerred.
Advice regarding the
amounts paid lor Jile in
surance should be sought
Irom the comfMnies con
cerned. Application should
then be made to the local
Deputy Commissioner 01
Taxation.

71

III
l5
71

15
71
15
71

,

10,
10,

71
10
5

10 15
15 221

replacement replacement

Expenses, and is therefore completing Form "A",
should include the allowance In hIS Return in the
following manner:
(i) sho..... the full amount receh'ed under Hem 4

(a) (delete Living·Away·(rom-home
Allowance and insert EducalJon Allowance).

(ii) full amount to be broken into elements for
maintenance and fees and show as de
ductions under Item 34 "Any Other
Deductions'·.

(Iii) the fees element as ascertained in (ii) to be
shown in the subtract box in Item /1.7 of
Schedule "An "Education Expenses".

Notice of payment of Education i\.lJov4Dce is also
requrred by the Taxation Department \l.·hen con·
sidering claims for concessional allo.....ances in re
spect of student clu.ldren over II )·ears of age.

DEPRECIATION METHODS
I. Where a unit of flI'OPt"rty (ie, plant or article) owned

by a taxpayer IS used in the produ<1iOll of his as 'ble
Income, depreciation on that unit is an allowable
deduction. One of two methods may be used..

(a) dimiIushing value method: or
(b) prune cost.

Diminishing value automaically applies unless the
taxpayer eleds in \l.nting to adopt prime cost method.

%.. The rates of depreciation under the t.....o melliods are
as follows: I

Percentage
Dlllunishlllg

Value

Professional Library Books
Furniture and fittlngs (includlng
light fittings and venetian blinds
in houses let furnished
C"l""
lint Water Installation
Linoleum and similar floor
coverings
Pianos
Television sets, radios
Refrigerators
Vacuum cleaners, noor polishers
and similar electrical household
appliances
Washing machines
""'dmg
Crockery, cutlery, glassware
and cooking ulensils replacement replacement
Curtain and Drapes replacement replacement
Linen replacemenl replacement
Example: When a carpel has a value of $1000, the amount

of d~preciationdeductible for a full year is:

(a) Diminishing Value
(1) Yr I $1000 x 15 "'- $150

100
(2) Yr 2 $850 x t5 ~ $t27 50

100
(b) Pnme Cost

(1) Yr I $1000 x 10 "'- $100
100

(2) Yr 2 $1000 x 10 = $100
100

3. If the merchandise has previously been used by lbe
member, it is necessary to determine the depreciated
value of these items at the date when the lease .....as
commenced.

DFRDB COMMUTATION
Paragraph 3 of Circular 1f14/8 dated 17 June. 1974 ad·

\ised of the Authority's understanding that where a memo
ber has been receiving his full retiremt'fit pay entitlement
under the DFRDB Act. 1m for a penod after rew-ement
and commuted part of his retirement pay to a lump sum,
that member would not usually have been reqU1red t.o pay
lax on any part of the lump sum resuJting from such com
mutation. Paragraph" ....·enl on to stress, however, that

. the final determination was a matter for the Aust..ralJan
Taxation Office based on the circumstances of individual
~

2. Since the issue of that Circular the COrnmJSSM>fler of
Taxauon has advi5ed in relation to retirements from the
Defence Force thal:-

" ... Although an election to commute cannot be
effectively made until after retirement, the
relalionship eXisting between retirement and
election would normally be regarded as suffiCIent t.o
make the lump sum payment a retirement benefit,
5% or which would constitute assessable income
under the income tax law.
A lump sum payment resulting from the commu·
tation or a pension after retirement, br1lught about
because of a material change in Ilie personal cir·
cumstances of the pl!nsioner concerned, is con·
sidered, however, to conslilule a capital payment
nOl SUbject to tax, It being accepted thal the sum
would not normally arise in consequence of retire·
menl bUl on account or altered circumstances.
Cases of tl'lis nature are, of course, decided on an
individUal basis in the llght of lhelr own facts." l;::::::::::~:

3. The Commissioner of TaxaUon also suggested that as
a practical guide It Should be assumed thal 5% of the reo
sultant lump sum from commutation or DFRDB retire
ment pay .....ould attract tax" but adVIsed lhat it was open
for a pensioner, who disagreed with that view, to submit
in his return of income his reasons in support 01 an alter
native trealment of the lump sum received.

The Commissioner added that the law placed the onus
lIpon the laxpa)·er 10 prove that a lump sum received on
the commutation of a pension entiUement within an option
period .....as nol receh'ed in consequence of retirement.

Members are remlllded thaI. under the provisions of
lhe Income Tax Assessment Acl, the CommiSSioner of
Taxation may forma1ly request the Authority to pro\ide
delails of paymments made to indiVidual members, in
cluding lump sum payments, and that the Aulbonty would
be bound. to llII1USh the information sought.

expenditure became necessary as a resull of the
tenancy.

(b) Borrowing expenses e8: Commission paid to
brokers to raise the rUlallce: any search, gun·ey.
valuation or registration fHS: and the Interest
paid on moneys borrowed (eg: Defence Service
Home Loan).

(c) Rent collection fees plus telephone calls,
sumps. stationery and. other expenses Involved.

(d) Lease preparalJon fees..
(e) Rates and taxes.
(f) Depreciation of Intenoc plant Items. (See Annex

'C' on ho\l.· to calculate amounts).
(g) 1nsunJn..
(h) Ad\'erlJsing expenses.
(i) Discharge of mortgage.

3. Full details are available from Taxation Offices In
!be form of a document enUt1ed"Jncome Tax: Resadences
Let Furnished".

CONCESSIONAL EXPENDITURE
REBATES (SCHEDULE AJ
General

1. To obtain a rebate of tax a member'S <:onct'SSiOnal
expenditure tlas to be in excess of $1590. 1be rebale is 32
cents in the dollar on the amount o\'er and abo\'e $1590.

Example: A member's~ expenditure is

""".Rebate = 321100 of (2.450-1590)
"'- $275.20.

Medical Expenses (Item At to A6)
2. The follOWing payments are allo.....able for rebate pur·

poses (nole that Ibe 1lSt is not eXhausllye):
(a) Legally qualified. medical practiuoners, nurses

or chemists (if related to an il1ness or operation)
(Item At):

(b) lIospitahsation (Item A2):
(c) Dental 1'reatment (Item A4),
(d) Optical treatment (Item A5), and
(e) Thera~utJc treatment (eg: Chlropracler) ad·

ministered by direction 01 a legally qualified med·
ical practitioner (Item A6):

3. Claims for medical expenses must be reduced by
reimbursemenl received or claimable from a medical or
hospital benefits fund or rrom a government or public
authority.
Funeral Expenses (Item A6)

4. Funeral and/or crematlon expenses up to $100 aris
ing out of lhe death of a depeodant qualify for tax rebate
purposes.
Student Education Expenses (Item A7)

5. Expenses, not exceeding $250 per child, paid in
connection with full·time education of a student (under 25)
at a school, university, college or tutor are allowable for
rebate purposes. The maximum rebate amount can be
shared between two taxpayers provided each incurred
costs in relation to the studenL
Self Education Expenses (Item At)

6. Expenses. nOl exceeding $~50, Incurred by the
taxpayer UI coMeCtion With a course undertaken to gain
qualifications to use III tLis profession. business. trade or
employment are allowable for concessional rebate pur·
poses. Such courses must be provtded. by a school. college,
unn'ersity or other place of education. Expenses
connected with a course of study for a hobby or ror recre·
ational purposes are nol allowable. If self·education
expenses exceed $2SO and .....ere necessanly incurred for
the purpose of mainWning, expanding (J(' improving your
present sltiJls for the discharge of your duties of your cur·
rent t'mpl.oyment Ilie excess O\'er St50 may qualify as a
business deduction (item Sol). The cost of a refresher
course deSigned to keep Ilie member up-to.date in tus
trade or profession woukl come within this category. Any
refund from SVETS at the completion of an academic
)'ear or semester must be disclosed on the taxation return.
Rates and Taxes (Item At)

7. Members in rnarrit'd quarten are ineligible to claim
the rates and taxes inCWTed for that quaner.
Life Assurance and. Superannuation Contnbulion (Hem
AIO and All)

8. Amounts paid by the taxpaser as premiums for in
suranC1! on Ius own lile or the lI\·es of his Wife and clu.l
dren and for SiCkness, personal injury and accident in
surance cover are allowable for rebate purposes.
Superannuation contnbutions to DFRDB are similarly
rebateable. A maximum amount of $1%00 may be taken
mto acrount for rebale pm poses. 1I0....oever, if a member's
combined life assurance premium and superannuation con·
uibution exceed $I:!OO any superannuation contributions In
excess of the $1200 limit should be noted on the return for
possible future orrset against relirement lllcome. (See
Annex 'D'). Payments for a Life Policy taken out on or
after 1 January, 1m are nol deductible if benefits other
than death benefits are payable Within ten yearr. of the
policy's commencement.

EXTRA RISK ALLOWANCE AND
CHILD EDUCATION ALLOWANCE
Extra Risk Allowance

(a) A member who, as a result of I'Iis employment
with the Royal Australian Navy, receives
payment of Extra Risk Allowance, and who
cOl1)pletes ~'ORM "A" will be required to show
details In his Return, ellber 00 the Return itself or
on an altachment to the Return, of the manner in
which the deduction he has claimed for Life
Insurance Premiums has been calculated, eg:
A member who has P'lki premIums of $150 in re
spect of life insurance for which he has been
reimburst'd $150 in respect of Eltra Risk
AUowance may claim either
(i) $600 in re~t of I.!fe Insurance Premiums

and not show $150 as an item of income: or
(ti) $750 in respecl of Life Insurance Premiums

and declare $150 as income received.
Child Education Allowance

(b) ThIS allowance is not taxable.
Ho.....ever. a member who IS claiming Education

CONT. fROM PAGE 2
served both In a zone area of Australia and in an o\'erseas
locahty, both periods of service will be taken into account
in calculating the rebate to which he IS entitled. For
example, a 'member serving 3 months overseas plus 2
months in Zone A would be entitled to 5/6th of the
maximum rebate. If he served 3 months o\'erseas and 4
months in Zone A, he would be entLUed to the maximum
rebate.

24. UN observers (UNMOGIP, UNTSO, UNEF,
UNDOr, UNIFlL) are also entitled to the rebate for
O\'erseas service.

%5. Papua New GUlllea IS not a P'"escribed o\'erseas
locality for the purposes of the Overseas Forces
AlIo.....ance DOr is it included in either of the zone areas.
Members serving In Papua New Gwnea are, therefore, oot
entitled to the Overseas Forces Allo.....ance or tJle zone
allowance rebates In respect of time sel"\'OO in Papua New
Guinea.

HEALTH INSURANCE LEVY (ITEM
25 FORM S AND ITEM 44 FORM
A)

26. A member IS batMe t.o pay a health II\SUI"a.JICe lev}'
which is the lesser of 2.~ of I'Iis taxable Income or the
maximum of 1300 (If he has dependants) or $150 if be is...... .

:n. Member! who ha\'e adequale private health ID·
surance CO\'er do not pay the levy. For levy pwposes ade
quate pnvate health UlSIIraJICI! means cover Under basic
benefit tables for both medical and hospital benefits
through insurance With a registered pnvate fund In Aus
tralia (eg: NUBS, Medibank Private). For members
jouling or transfemng t.o a pnvate fund any "waiting pen.
00" lor entiUements to benefits is NOT a period of ade
quate health cover even though the member IS making
contributions to the private fund during that period. The
member must also pay the health Insurance levy in re
spect of the wailing period.

28. A serviceman or sef'Vice\l.·oman, and. a repatriation
beneficiary entitled under defence or repatriation ammge-

.... ments to free medical lreatment for all conditiODS is
exempt rrom the levy provided his/her dependants (if
any) are also so entitled. A serviceman or servicewoman
who has dependants who are adequately covered by pri
vate health insurance Is also xempt.

The following other rules apply:
(a) If the person has dependants not so entitled or

nOl adequately covered by private health in·
surance: the maximum levy payable is $150.

(b) A proportionate exemption will be available
where the servIce member qualifies ror
exemption during only part of the year.

(C) Where the dependanl is a husband or wife who
is in receipt of income, levy payable by that de
pendanl will nol exceed the amounl required to
bring the family payment up to $150.
~'or example: X, a married serviceman, with a ci·
vilian wife, has Im/78 taxable income of $&,000.

/lis levy is one half of the lesser of the basic
levy and $300: l of (2.~ x $8,(00) = $100
his basic levy is less than $300.
X's civilian wife has a laxable income of

.. $5,600.
/ler levy .....ould be (2.5% x 15,600) ~ $140.
Ilo\l.·evt'r, her payment is lirruted to the bal
ance of the half levy, ie: ($150 - $100) = $50.

(d) Where a servicewoman is married t.o a civilian
husband I'Iis levy payment is worked out first and
then any balance due by the family is pakI by the
sen1<:ewoman. Her levy is I of the lesser of the
baSIC le\'y and the amount determined by de
ducting 21% of twice the husband's taxable
income from p:JD.
For example: His taxable income is $10,00lI, I'Iis
levy is the leswr of (%l% of $10,(00) or 1 of 300.

"" the M!sse'r of~ of $150
"'- pays $ISO

Iler taxable in<'ome Is $MOO
lIer leV)' for the family is "'- I of the lesser of

(~% of $8.110O) or
(1l% of 2 x $10.000 deducted
from $300)
"'- l of $215 or
"'- $300 - $500 ie, NLi
"'- pays Nil

%9. In completing the Income tax return the total num
_ ber of weeks must. add up to 52 for the entries against Ibe

statements Uealth Insurance Levy bIoek of the respecth·e
income tax return form.

Smg1e Defence Force personnel and a Mamed. Service
family with no dependants (eg, serviceman married t.o a
servicewoman but no other dependant in the family) rill
OUI Part A(i) and Pari A (iii) usmg words "Defen(:e
Force".

Mamed members whose dependants are adequalely
co\'ered by private health insurance from dale of entiUe
menl to benefits fill out Part A (i) (ii) and (iii).

Married Defence ~'orce personnel having a CIVilian
spouse who are liable t.o pay the levy since they are oot
covered by adequate private health insurance fill out Part
B (i) and Part B (iii). In addition a married ser·
\'icewoman because she has her own taxable Income also
fills out Part B (il).

NOTES FOR MEMBERS RE
CEIVING RENT FROM PROPERTY
Gross Rent (Item 14)

t. Any rent derived from property IS to be included in
assessable income. This income may be reduced by the
aliowable deduction at items 21 to 26 (Form A). If the rent
is reC1!ived in joint names (eg: with his wife) the member
should also lodge a Partnership relurn form (Form G) and
d«lare I'Iis share of the profit at Ilem 13. Ilis wife should
also declare her share of the profit in her relurn.
Deductions from In\'estmenl aod Property Income (Hems
21·26)

2. If a member receives rent from a property he owns,
the follo....mg expentlitures are allowable deductions:

(a) Repairs (not of a capi.tal nalure). ~'or example,
the addition of a new room to a house would be
regarded as capital expenditure and non·de
ductlble whereas: painting. or repairs to a fence
would be an allowable deduction If the
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Reports from RAN
correspondents indi
cate that Aussie
Rules is thriving in
our rankS,

In Sydney, It's ple3.Slng
to see that se\'eral sailors,
Including Ted Callister
(NEWTOWN), Carry
Ilewton (PENNANT
IlIl.LS), Frank ReiCh
(WESTS), "Irish" Moss
(Ei\STS), and Mark Lee
and Gary Harman
(NORTIIS) are turning out
Ilo;th the grade clubs.

Additionally, ex·NAVY
Inter-Service and Com
bined-SerVices' Captain,
Shane Redenbach, IS S1JU
"hnng" willi NEYo'TOWN.

Irs also encouragmg to
see that several sailors
are now helping out with
one of Sydney footbaU's
major problems - UM·
PIRING.

GARY McGrath, Dean
Dowtlng and Gary
Ramsay are to be com·
mended.

Let's hope that more
sailors, when they t'an
spare the time, will follow
In their footsteps.

• • •
IIMAS BRISBANE's

Deputy Supply Officer,
Fred May, tells me the
'Rules scene is strong and
healthy in the "West".

lIMAS LEEUWIN plays
in a six· team midweek
competition.

Coach is CPDMTII
"Jessie" James and. PresI·
denl is CPOMTH Rob
Alberti.

.'red says the standard
is particularly high - and
the W.A.N.F.L. seods out
three of their umpires
each Wednesday to rontrol
the games.

If your ship is ever in
the good port of Fre
mantle, give "Jessie" a
ring and they'll be happy
to give you a run.

In the juniors, LEEU·
WIN's Junior RecruilS,
coached by POWTR
"Scribe" Young, nave this
year entered theSouth
~'remantle under·18s
competition.

They've been playing
several of the State
Combined aged leams 
Wllh some success.

Keep up the good work,
boys!

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE: 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.
& MULTI LIST'·

Ply. lId.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • m~M

TAA, POl.ICE and FIRE
BRIGADE.

CPO McGrath said that
each runner would be
required to run 12
kilometres.

NAVY would ha\'e a m.
man squad with 15
competitors and five
~....

Red Anchor
Trophy

"Red Anchor" has
initiated a perpetual
Rugby trophy for Ser
vices' Rugby within
Victoria - with IIl\IAS
YARRA this year's
winners,

The trophy IS awarded to
the winning team partiCIpat
ing in an annual knockout
Rugby compelition held on
a Gala Day at the Officer
Cadet Training School at
Portsea.

PTI, CPO Garry Mc:Grath
on 359 3611 as soon as
possible.

CPO McGralh says each
runner should be able at
present to run Sl!\'en miles
In under 50 minutes.

Teams compeling will
indude NAVY, ARMY and
RAAF; the Common
wealth Bank, QANTAS,

Newcastle- Sydney marathon

PENALTIES "SANK': ANIRIMBA XV

• ....T.........n>

'>lOt Cl.OTH£S fOIt Men

400 ElIZABETH STREET. SURRY HilLS 2010

SWEDEX CLOTHING CO, ore the official NAVY
CONTRAOORS for UNIFORMS. OK foctory is fully
equipped 10 design ond monufocMe quolity novol
uniforms which (Ire glJOTonteed to the fullest extent.
Our prices ore most competitive, and you con~ 0
considerable amount by ptKchosing direct from our
factory,
SWEDEX alsa will offer to all Navy Personnel, their
families ond friends the opportlJnity to Iwy ready.to
......ear or mode-to-measure wits, jackets, trClOSers, 01
factory prices - these prices are the some wholesale
prices that we sell 10 the stores.
This meons you con buy the some suits, sports coots, etc,
at dose 10 half the price.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.

NAVY is seeking 20
volunteers to partici
pate in a 200-kil
ometre charity mara
thon from Newcastle
to Sydney via Gos
ford in mid-Sep
tember.

Interested runners
should conlat't Command

Commander P. J. Clough. vices (VIc) Rugby Umon is
the President of the Exec- pictured receiving the
utive of the Combined Ser· trophy from Mr. Derepa.s.

, .
bill..:':: , ,.\ .........
The 11ctorlous YARRA Rugby ream: Backrow (L-R): "Dutchy" Holland, Keifh Tow'nfey,
Bfcks Bickley, "Flash" Vehlow', Barry Lero)-d, "Mac" AlacFarlane. Kn~lillg: Joe Car-,
roll, Archie De Witt, Ralph Smith, Wa):lle Hay ard (Capt.). ~ted: L.enny ElJJs, Mark

Biro, "Stubby" Stokes and Harry Pump (rhe laller tw·o beJllg stockers!)

Toowoomba Grammar School, OlJ their aJJDuaJ Southern Rugby tour, reo
cenUydowned the NIRIMBA APPRENTICE XVI-4 in an exciting toss/eat
NIRIMBA.

Ilia nryevell contest, Ute ~lsItors managed vktory wltII tbrft peaalty goals to lbe lone try
of Ute matcb to NIRIMBA.

The tourists' manager, Mr J, WIM, e.qnsseddeUgbllll playing NIRIMBA aDd asked for a
rematt'b nut year.

The apprenllces' try ....as a match highlight.
"Jose" Hose, 011 the run, plt'ked up a loose ball.
He beat two tackles aDd passed to LATA Armstrong, who barged over ta the cOTller for a

spedat'ular try.
NAVY could not match Too.....oomba In tbe goalldt'ldng departmeot with the visitors ac

t'epttag every opportunity to land the vitaJ peft3llies.
NAVY's tIest p1ayen - &eledecl"Y coacb PO P. J. AMen, PO Deal:I and COP J. Sha.... - ",'ere

"RabbU" Rayner (". very ebftky I!alr'), "Jose" Hose, 3MTH Thompson aDd "Gelleral"
G~L

HMAS YARRA'S RUGBY CUP CHALLENGERS
t· ~
~~ ~~

Two late penalty
goals gave YARRA a
.6-10 win over Fleet
Rugby champions
SWAN in a recent
ASSA LT CUP chal
lenge match.

YARRA now "ecome
1M challellse hold~ ancl
fnowiles 10 lake Ihe cup
from SWAN 011 a JHlilllS
basis al the end of the

"""".
S"'AN had r~'~ngt ill a

"frtendl,·" soct'er match 
"declaring" at 1f-1I1l.

So far this season
YARRA's Rugby side have
finished runners·up in the
EAA Mons Cup. won the
Melbourne Knockout
competition, figured with
SWAN and OTWAY in
wresting the Wells Cup from
6RAR in BriSbane.

"Yours truly" had
plenty of chances all day
but tumbled at the 18th
hole.

Like true NAVY sports·
men, we all returned to
the Rosebud Country Club
to drown our SOITOWS with
the winning Devils Bend
players.

On behalf of dub presi_
dent, CMOR Brian Wilson
and clUb Clptaln Ken
Clarke, I would like to
thank all players, caddies
and suppon.ers who turned
out throughout the year 
and also those who sup
ported us at Portsea.

Sunday, June ~, saw the
Annual Pennant wind-up
(foursomes) played at
CERBERUS.

Some 120 players turned
out to do battle for their
~iveclubs.

Once again CERBERUS
look oul the bridesmaid's
trophy.

The team of "Ilakka"
Webb, Rod Fisher, Neil
Shepherd and "yours
truly" could not better the
158 of the Mornington
foursome.

•

With some deferred
matches to be played. the
next two weeks should
pro\'ide a better indication
as to the top contenders.

BIG SIllPS played WAT
SON in one deferred
match on June 14.

We didn't thrash them,
hut it was a win; 4-3 to
MSS (FL.E~~1' I).

Last week KUTTABUL
lost to ALBATROSS to the
tune of 6·1, but 1 guess
tnat's goU, eh!

uOrides
maids..
again!"

"Bridesmaids ...
bridesmaids . . ." is
an apt description to
the end of the CER·
BERUS Golf Club
Pennant season.

The ., Firsts" had set off
for Portsea to play for tbe
Peninsular DIstrict Golf
Association nag.

After practice rounds of
73 to 79 on the Wednesday,
high hop"s ....'ere held for a
good result.

Unrortunately, our o~
nenls, the Devils Bend
team, had oU1er ideas and
CERBERUS could only
manage the bridesmaid's
trophy.

Congratulations to all
players who represeoted
CERBERUS on the day.

They played well above
themseh'es but .....ere out
classed by a far more
superior learn.

.. Hakka" Wetb retained
his unbeaten record for
the year - a great eUOTt,
CoUn!

It was an obvious t1ibute
to your dedication and ap
proach to the game .. , an
attitude a lot or pennant
players could well adopt.

Rod Fisher played well
and was unlucky to be
only a couple over par on
the day.

Neil Shepherd rought
hard, only to go down at
the 15th, as did Bob Sands
and Stan Cornish.

HARDWAY

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER, fAN AIR-CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

Arter an absence of
three months from
the Sydney scene,
during which time
.'\'e been privileged
to playa few of the
courses in "down
(own Hawaii", I won
der If the RAN or
Australian Services
will ever see the
setup of the likes of
Pearillarbour,
• It's a pleasure to have
the facilities laid on for
personnel.

The "Yanks" certamly
know how to look after
their troops, what wilh the
NAVY/MARINE par 72
champwnslup course right
at Pearl. And lhe equally
demandmg layout of lhe
Hickman Air Force Base
course at nearby IlIck
man.

They ha \'e a sliding
scale as far as green fees
go, with the higher rank
paymg a btUe more than
say the poor old AB.

The girl at Ule starling
box was amazed that a
person as old as me still
only remalned so far down
the scale as ABMI.

Ah, well, anything to
save a buck or two!

1 haven't yel had time to
really calch up on the
Wills Shield.

rm hoping to receive as
much "info" from te)lm
captains, etc., as they
would like mentioned in
lhis column.

You know -' aU the "tit
bits", such as whose leam
used "gotdlas" m place of
h.andicaps. etc.

Ho....·ever, a Ullie warn
ing to aU Wills teams.

Watch out for the up
alld-coming "BIG SHIPS"
lineup.

What, With the likes of
Peter Lancaster (nine
handlcap), Peter Simpson
(10), Ian Stacker (10),
'Nobby" Barbour (15).
Allan Fairbairn (16), Ken
Greber (17), John Falk.
Barry Gledhill and MurTay
Moten, you will cerlainly
see a few quick two·
pointers coming our way.

ALBATROSS lead the
competition at the half
way mark from last. year's
WlIIs winners, KUTTA·
BUL, wilh DESTROYERS
a point away in third
position.

Then come NIRIMBA in

fourth position. :';;;.;;;;;p;;jjjP;...,.,..;;;...,.""ii~

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

'TROSS
WILLS'
LEADER

•
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b~ STEVE AD,\MS

Well, roIWr3tu/atiOllS to the Wa.ll.llbies IHICe mtKt 
ht'O w11fS In a t ..·.Test series ;y:lIilfSt the F;,<~ NlltiotJs
Champh)rJs and 7)1pH crown JH)Iden.. As (IN" tbe Welsl
m~., art Irtterestlng (IHtnot~ to all tbeir moaning and
groan/JJ6 aboor tbe so ~.aJJed "bif,.. bJ' tlte Aussks Is tlJe
fad that ,be f.llmed PotJt,pooI ~mb, "'hkIJ protifkd tbe
Welsh front row alHl totlr captallJ, is so f.llmed for Its
rough tadlN that three tl1p ~lllbs i. W.ales VJd three
acrl)SS the border In EJtglalHl refuse offkl.aJly til play
a&.aJnst tbem . , . Wit ab/.Nlt people;' gIus II ses!

• • •
But anylt·ay. back to Services' Rugby. Now that

ASRU lour is Ol'er for !he moment (the squad comes
together later In the "ear lor Ihe game agamst New
Zealand Comtnned Services) 1 thoughl it wouJd be in·
terestlng to "fmJll flTJm "Navy News.,·' Seplf'mber I,
1m. the results of that year's ASRU tour:

* Defeated Sydney 18-t;
* Defeated Australian Capital Terrttory 18-6;
* Deleated Combined UniVersities 18-11;
• Defeated Darling Downs 71.0;
* Deleated Queensland 27-%S.

I wonder ir the oppo$lUOn has improVed so much ...
or is it the other way around? The defence fot' ASRU I
can see is that 'n was the last year of National service.
But then readmg the game reports of the day suggest It
was not the young c:onscriplS that provided the flair of
that 'n ASRU side.

• • •
Bac:k to Dempster Cllp Rugby, . . •
As we turn the corner lnlo the second ball 01 the

competition, )'011 will excuse me if I don't try to tip a
winner (not that my rewrd has been good in the,past)
bUt I will say competition Is going to be strong not only
for the nllmber one spot, but also for the semi·final
berths.

At this stage, last )'ear's Premien> NIRIMB~ are go
Ing well al the top being pressed b)' this )'ear's "dark
horses" - WATSON. Then pressIng these teams is the
ever·present ALBATROSS. The two teams that I think
could provide the late charjCes will be DEs and BIG
SIIIPS. DEs have a good halance in the side with l'tlick
JUulllce, "Dimples" Sheargold (a muc:h lighter version, I
must say) and Bill l'tlllward commanding a lot 01 respect
up front and Chris Cummins contrnlling play in the
baCks. BIG SHIPS should now have the numbers with all
four "heavies" in Gt for refit for most or the remainder
of the season, Jim lIeory c:ertainly \o\ill have .lI ""DrY)' or
tltO tf)1ng to organise tbem lhough.

The old prOblem of availability has slruck PENGUIN,
\o\ho Slarted off strongly this )·ear. It seems Ihree of
Ibelr "Utile 81g GUliS" - "Macka" McKellDe. "Tex"
Goarle,' and John Carrol (shoulder iDJury) WOlI't be
arwncl 10f" a while,
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Som~thrtIK mon~y can't buy! ABPII MARK LEE snapped this clear tunnel durltIK the recent ASRU·SYDlVEY Rugby
matc!, at 'Vlctorra BarrackS....--------:

-
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vices' side, ASRU's match
against the KIWIS and the
lUUlual NAVY·/I;SW POLICE
tussle are the only other
fooures scheduled.

They have losl only the compared with the top
one game so rar lhis year, depot sides.
&-7 to NIRIMBA. IlighlighlS to date have

been:Among their victories is a
recent 3.0 triumph over • Front·rower Allan

In rive games At.BA· ALBATROSS in a hard. MCMullen's great 3G-metre
TROSS have scored 125 rought encounter in an angled first·halr penally for
points with 35 againSl ALBATROSS quagmire, des- WATSON in heavy con·
compared with NIRIMBA'S cribed by one senior officer dltions to down 'TROSS,
103 and 38 poinlS respec· as "more like a rice who lost several late scoring
tively from six games. paddy". opportunities because or the

slippery conditions.
WATSON, who played the DF.STROYERStESCORTS. • KUITABUL's sen>n.try

controversial draw after .., 0 . PC TVwho provided many or .... romp agaInst A -
extra time against NAVY's SU«eSSful EAA in. PUS/WATERHEN after
NIRIMBA in last ,ear's "Th G .• -" k- Ihter.Service squad this year, e reens .,.,oc cu e
major semi·rmal - and then k "or • r rl ,._also promiSe to be a secood- wee "" ore y 0 el~'6 to
were eliminated by 'TROSS round major force. WATSON.
in the preliminary finals - • DESTROYERS' 12-1
are also throwing out an· In the first rouod they sur· ..in o\'er BIG SIlIPS, after

___'_""'__""_""__-__._.-:-:_r_'_'_'_d_r~':o-m-'.-.~k=-o,r=d=';P:'~.:.:-'C'~.;;ding6·0 al the break.

DEMPSTER
CUP RUGBY

prizes, no longer is it a
maHer of clubs throwing
together a side of players
who happen to turn up on
the day.

As usual this year all
lacilities for food and re
freshments will be
available. During lhe
lunch break "Old SloOOo
vlalls" and "Old frotho
vians" will put on a
display 01 "Champagne
Sevens", which lor those
who attended the day Iasl
year will remember, is the
entertainment highhgbt of
the day,

Also, the State Rugby
sprint championshIps will
be held on the day

The day prOVides
excellent entertainment
lor Rugby followers and
U's hoped NAVY suppor·
ters turn up to support
thetr entry.

Ailerallons cJrrieaOUI promlly at no eXlrJ charge.
'Phone for fuf! mformrJliOll and colour cotl/logue.. II 3rd Floor, D,II.<mal House.

I/U)lfltrllllflll HIRE "M"k" S'''''. S,doo,
V(/f,U1 U/t'/UI Tel; 161491,61 3659

Also al Merry(;tnds: Shop C2, MerrylandsMali 681 161 q

FILM DEVElDPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Larve Selection of Diamond Rings available on r~est.

Maol o.de·" 11«.....e p,ontpI""~_

RED INCNOR TAILORING CO.
75 Macleay $_. Potts Potn. _ 3581518

., ,. .
And 01'0 ot HMAS ((RIlERUS

So...~lwe.11 lIire h,,\ ~ cumrklC r.lnge ,,11 & 3I'iel'l' D,n,wf
SUll' In '"l" 10 hI every t'llL'mhcr of the '>hip's comp~n~'
Rc!:ul.,r, [:o;lr.1 ShOll, [:o;lr.IL"nlr cvcory ,itc ri):hl 'lhlll
lu XXXOSI •
Your ncd formJI funclion can be lhc gJyesl ever; and "ur
Sped;tl Discounl lo n,lv~1 personnel s~v.cs you moncyl

Fleet Discounts on Hire
for the ship's company!

NAVY has again
entered the annual
NSW Seven-a-Side
Tournament at the
T,G, Milner Field on
Sunday, July 2.

Announcing the draw for
the tournament, NSW
Rugby Union President,
Mr. Charles Eastes, said Il
was an encouraging sign
to see 32 leams from
lhroughout the Stale, in·
c1uding the Services, •
the annual toumamenl

Prize money for this
year's "Sevens" has been
increased to $67$0, with
$3000 lor the winnef" down
to 1250 for quarter
final1sl.s. thanks to the gen·
eroU5 sponsorship of
Sheet metal Supplies,
Revesby.

Interest has grown con·
siderably over the yean in
the annual competition,
and with the increa,sed
money available in the

10%DISCOUNT 25% DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BULK ORDERS OF

OF I SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE

OUR COLOUR RANGE FEATU'RES: Apple Green, Bone. CJmel
Scarlel, Chocolale, MUSLlfd, Pale Blue, Midnight Blue. Burgundy,
Bunle Green, Silver Grey or Black elC. For immediale weJr wilh
malchinl/ accessories.

Defending Dempster Cup Rugby champions,
NIRIMBA, go into next week's second round as two-point
leaders over WATSON following completion of a chaotic
first round.

Early-season inter·
Service and ASRU
commitments and
unavailability or BIG

HIP teams caused
havoc with the EAA
Cup draw.

The EAA Rugby scene
now should settle down to
an interesllng race to the
semi·finals.

NIRIMBA HEAD
LADDER AT THE
HALF-WAY MARK

As mentloned, NIRIMBA
lead the Dempster ladder

NAVY "rep" calls for the on 12 points. from WATSON
STATE SEVENS (story this 10, ALBATROSS 9, PEN·
page), the NSW Combined GUIN 6, DESTROY ERSt
Services side to play the ESCORTS 5, BIG SIIIPS
touring New Zealand Ser· and KUTTABUL each 2 and

r-::--:-...,...,-::--:--:-::-:--::-........- ....-, PLA TY PUStWATERII EN

N~VY IN S~AT.E
nil.

ALBATROSS and WAT·
SON 'WI hm d,r""d

SE~ENS
matches to play.

Again, the "Birdies" loom
as the main danger to
NIRIMBA.

•
NAVY's ,·ktOl"itMls W.A. I-S Rllgby .:Ml: IUa row (L-R): S/JiDer Wrigt. Pner lIiggs,
John Phillips, Job. Dow·tll, la Patak~, GfKdon Campbell, Tim B~hnns, Phil Cn/lirts,
D;ne Esper, CIM1'ie Suw, mrnuger. MJtIdJe row: "fl4)o(s" Dagg. H2rTy R.",e, '''nrbby''
D3ttes, Ufltls,;,y Gee (upUbl): "1hHJes" SoftOil (CNCb). Robio 17Inmas, M1J/~ JDofIr.

STYLES _ FROM $3.50 CIJrIs PeDelass. Front row: "'raok Sambol, "Tiub" 'TVrnq, "Charlie" Cvter. Darky

~~iiiiiiiii~iiiii;i~~;;iiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:'........... GaJa5, "SmoudJ" Smitb.

RUGBY CHAMPS
NAVY, inter-Service Rugby champions in NSW
and co-trophy-holders in Victoria, have re
cently won the Western Australian I-S series.
NAVY'S "Westerners" During this time the squad

won their Inter·Service was under the control of
_trophy by convincingly CPOQMG Clarrte Shaw - a
defeating ARMY 27-3. name well known to most
'The big disappointment or Navy Rugby followers 

the series 'was the inability and LSPTI "Bones" Sutton.
tlf RAAJo' to rield t5 Rugby ARMY scored first with a
players for the scheduled penalty goal kicked after
'second and third games. five minutes play; but after

ThiS dId nol detract from tJtis brief nutter they were
NAVY's performance, never in it.
which reversed lasl year's NAVY lorwards slowly
decision in no uncertain gained the upper hand over
lerms. their heavier but less-mobile

The NA VY preparation opponents.
this year was far more In the backs NAVY
organised and compre· completely dominated.
henslve than in previous Leading 14-3 at hair time,
years. NAVY virtually had the

Players were selected game won but sliU main·
from IIMAS LEEUWIN, tamed pressure in the sec·
STIRLING, MORESBY, DI· and hall scoring another try

•................................ AMANTINA and North·West and pre\'enting ARMY from
Cape. crossing thetr line.

-
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